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EnglandGallsOnWorldToEndParaguay--Bolivia War
Nctcs Behind The New

TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written tj a group of the beat
Informal newspapermen
Wuslilntton and New

of
York.

Onlnlom exnresM-- are those of
the writer and hould not be
Interpreted as reflecting ths
rdltoilal pollrjr of thl'

WASHINGTON
Ily George Durno

Butterflies
That businessof (he Jersey City

tailor who drew a 30-da- sentence
for a code violation has re-

acted like a atone tossed In the
water. Political ripples have been

"everwiacnlnp. EdnoHancoffiment
has been anything but pleasant. It
looks ugh tho hitherto oIh
Bfiirn JacoVMagedmight hfpnmw n
campaign Issue

Men with strongly
tratlon viewpoints nsk one another
why a violator was seleo:ed
for drastlq punishment when many
other dyers and cleaners were
available who had been chopping
prices 33 and 40 cents? why did
the-- newspapersnot know or not
carry for twodavstfie fajt.thftt
Madeira jentence. nad Been sua-
pendeiT immediately after it was
Imposed so he never spent a night
In Ardent Roosevelt
supporters "would "like to believe
someone had arranged cleverlyto
glvo the whole Rational Recovery
Administration set-u-n a black eye.
Maged'acasewas not Inspired from
NllA headquarters In Washington,
they argue. He was apprehended

. and brought to trial under1 a state
code

It Is easy, course, to second-gues-s

The defendersof NRA may
well be chasing butterflies. Cer-
talnly the opposition to NTtA says
so.

of

Horsing
Clarence Darrow emerged from

tho office of NRA Counsel Don-

ald Rlchberg the other day with
a man-I- tow. It was the first
time he Tiad been In Blue Eagle
headquarters In weeks having
scrupulously avoided the place
while his special committee was
building up the report that took so
many feathers from the back of
KRA. ' .

"What brought you he. , Mr.
?" asked a reporter who

chanced to meet him in the corri-
dor..

"Just trying to see If I could
find a place for my friend from
Ohio," replied the old war horse,

'gesturing at his companion

Fireworks
Flrst-png-a copy Is going to be

furnished thecountry foraysnext
fall when Senator Gerald Nye and
his special SenateCommitteeswing
Into action. Investigating the war--
propaganda activities of the muni-
tions manufacturers both hereand
abroad.

" Nye Is loaded wt'.h dynamite'and
nc' rictermlnprt to ro to
strategic lengths to get hlj Informs
tlon aired,

Originally both' Nye and Vohden-berg,-"

of Mich i offered resolutions
'for-B'pro- be of the arms manufac-

turing Industry. Referred to the
ground that committee had no jur
isdiction. t'Thcn referred 'to the

'Military Affairs COmmltteo with
good prospects of withering In a
pigeon-hol- e.

The tax bit lwas up for considera-
tion on the Senate floor at the
Ume under guidanceof SenatorPat
Harrison, chairman of tho Finance

..Committee, Nye offered an amend-
ment increasing taxes about 100
per cent in time of war on those
who might be expected to profit
therefrom.

Everything considered, and an
election in the offing, it developed
a lot of Senator didn't care to go
on record on sucna proposal,

Harrison approached Nye. After
a little dickering Nye agreed to
forget his taxing amendment If
ha had assurances the munitions
resolution would be reported out
and adopted. Itwas-i-an-d wait for
the fireworks.

Planning1
Administration plans for

the farmer's lean and surplus
crop years are-- about to be an-
nounced.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
and his assistants have been
working out details of the .newest
agricultural experiment, Thegov
ernment hopes to offer a program

' which will keep farm prices from
sagging unduly In years of extreme
plenty ana ai mo same ume nam
he consumer'scost down In years

when crops are scree.
Significantly this newest-gestur- e

td the farmer came in for prolong--
' ed 4iscualoaat it cabinet meeting

the day when White House and

tCenUnuedOC Fhe)

BritishMove

SupportedBy
OtherNations

All Eyes Turned On Uni
ted StatesTo Sec What

SheWill Do

GENEVA 0T) England called
on the world Thursday to stop the
war between Paraguay and.Boll
via.

Support of the British move was
Immediately pledged byrepresenta-
tives of France, Italy, Spain, Ar-
gentine. .Australia. Jnsl JCtejra
Slovakia.

All eyes were turned to the Uni
ted States to seawhat It would do.

captain Anthony Eden. Uriiuiv
Word of the Privy Seal, asked the
ouncll of the league of Nations

to cable seventeennations request
ing cessationor shipment or arms
and ammunition to Paraguay and
Bolivia.

FouFPersons
Before70th
CourtToday

Plead Guilty To Charges
Of Forgery Assault To

Murder

Four persons faced the bar of
Justice in the-70-th district court
Thursday morning and pleaded
guilty to charges of forgery, as
sault to murder,'and driving an au
tomobile while Intoxicated.

All received suspendedsentences
and two had their driving licenses
revokedfor period of thirty days.

Willie Blultt, negro, pleaded
guilty to maklpg an assault with
Intent to murder upon his wife
with razor. He was assessed6
years suspendedsentenceby Judge
Charles Klapproth,

Vernon "Cotton" Williams plead
ed guilty to a charge of forgery
and was given 2 years, sentence
suspended.

Bill Follls .and Cecil Kaufman
entered pleas of guilty to charges
of driving wnlle Intoxicated and re
ceived 1 year suspendedsentences
and 30 day suspensionof driving
licenses.

Tomas Juare, charged with the
murder of Slplrlano Leos follow
Ing a Clnco de Mayo celebration,
pleaded not guilty when he was
arranged before Judge Klapproth
Thursday murn:ng. Date of his
trial was set for May 28 with
special venire of 103 men to be
called. 'The-- court appointed Wal
ton Morrison andJohn B, Littler to
ilofpiul' Juaia, . i

Juare $3,500

bond required after the grand jury
had returned an Indictment for
murder. ':w
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Mrs. McDonald

Dies In El Paso
Body To Arrive Friday

Morning, with Funeral
In Afternoon -

Body of Mrs. Howard McDonald,
daughter of Mrs. W. J. Flowers,
will .arrive here on the Sunshine
Special Friday morning from El
Paso, where she died Thursday
morning.

Mrs. McDonald had been in III

health for sometime and has been
In PI Paso since August.

Funeral arrangements had not
beeh comolefed Thursday after
noon, but' It was known that last.
rites would be held Friday after
noon with the Eberly Funeral
Home in charge. Service will be
In t,he Eberly Chapel.

Beside her mother, Mrs. McDon
ald Is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
GeorgeWhite and Mrs. Forrest Un--
dotwood and four brothers, Jack,
BUI, Robert andSam.

AGU2 TRIED KipNAPINQ
DELAWARE TOWN8IHP. N. J.

UP) Police and citizens In this
district have been watching for a
Dam iieaueu eagie wnicn was said
to have tried to carry away a
small child, According-- to, report.
the eagl Is about two and a half
feet tall and he n wing spread of
six feet. Several persons nave
seen t Mrd swoon and nenne
upon cummin

HERE IS A PICTURE REVIEW OF BRUTAL KIDNAPING OF JUNE ROBLES
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Discovery of little slx.year-ol- June Robles In, an Arlxona desert tomb wherekidnapershad kept hsr prisonerfor 19 daysbrought a climax
one of the most brutal abductlonsln the nation's history. After she was spirited away,at shown In re enactmentof kidnaping (lower riant).te

officers patrolled highways of Arliona and Mexico (uppsr rloht). The kidnapersgave uoyo tsiraaa tiower isuj a n m nv .
father, After .he was found and taken'to hei heme (upper left), physician watched hr anxiously to learn how seriously eh wat afrJune's

ftcttd by the ordeal, (AssociatedPress Photos)

R. D. ParkeTRemovedAsState?s
Chief Oil Administrative Officer
New TheatreTo

Be Built In City
R--R Theaters MaconMasses

To Remodel El PasoAt 8

Old T.vnV This Morning

N6w Playhouse To Be
Open For Business

About Sept. 1

Blg-Sprl- Is te lmve-anoth-er I

flrst-cla-si theatre.
This became known Thurs-

day,mornlnr. whenJ. Y. Robb,
manager of theIt. ft lt.Thea--,
tres In v this city announced
that plan fdr remodeling the
old Lyric theatre buUdlnf at
108-- 8 East Third Street now
are being drawn. Mr. Robb U
leaving Thursday night for
Dallas, to confer,with W. Scott
Dunne, company architect, who
recently was In Big Spring to
make a drawing of plans for
the new theatre.

Mr. Robb said the theatre,
which will be calledThe Lyric,
will be open for businesson or
about September 1st, and will
be modern antl In
every respect.The new theatre
will accommodate about 600
people, said Mr. Robb.

"We intend to give Sir
Spring the best that money can
buy. In tha way of, a new
theatre, and we will Ieaenothi-
ng1 undone to make our new
enterprise one of the best In,
the state," said Mr. Robb.

He alsD announced that new
theatrechain

will be Installed.at, the Rltz
theatre shortly, and the Queen
theatre will be remodeled and
enlarged. New chair nlll also
bje placed at the Queentheatre,'
he said.-- t

" k
BATH ROOM SETS STOLEN
WINCHESTER. Mass. (UPlxis- -

Tbe pld theory thaf they'll take
anything that' not nailed down,
was discounted here recently.
Thieves, who perhaps were plumb--
jrs, atol),twp comploto bath room
set and a Kltcnea range. Valued
at S4W, from a houe being con
strutted fey Gerard Frlel. They
carefuHy elcenneetd tne. pipes
and tttttna a ant to tojnt them,

Third Flight Made By Diri- -

gible Over State,Enroulc
To California Base

FT. PaSO (lThe havjr dlrlgl
Pasoat-8- -a

m, mountain time Thursday,
to Sunnyrale, California, its

base This was. tha third success-
ful flight the Macon had made
acrossTexas. The ship left Miami,
Florida at 6 a. m. Wednesday.

RoblesChild
To Re-Ent-er

School Soon
Little Victim Affected Phy.

sically And Emotional
ly Says Undo

TurauN, un June Robles was
going back to school Monday to
try and forget the horroi of IB
days alone In a desert hole.

Carlos Robles, her uncle, stated
the Utile victim was more affect-
ed physically and emotionally than
appearedio casual observers.

The child' pitiful effort to
amuse herself with doll fashion
ed from date seeds, paper, while
sweltering beneath the desert sun
and her dazed condition when lift
ed from the bole, were related.

Spurred by revelations, 'authori-
ties extended their effort to find
herabductor.

i

Negro ArrestedIn
Extortion Attempt

LAKH CHAJtUBL La.. UP

Joha,ColUas,3T, nare, ms ttadec
arrestThursday In osnnsoHenwh
an attempt to enterf 1M,M tram

X. Avetta, prssidsat at as JM- -
SaBaBBaaBiBBB) JBBBBrB

OrderSigned
By TwoRail

' Executives
Lon Smith Tells Tliomp--

8on He .will Sign Order
Without Modification

AUSTIN, UP It. D. Parker1, for
merly chief supervisor of the oil
and gas division and recently the
chief .administrative officer Thurs
day "was relieved of all duty ex-

cept of enforcement officerIn 'the
East Texas field , by a railroad
commission order, tinted May 15,
and signed by CommissionersC
V. Terrell nnd Krnest Thompson

srflmfroia JLoa
Smith, chairman, saying he would
"sign the order Friday without
modification."

14Belgians
Die In Blast

Explosion Of FiredampIn
Mine CausesDisaster

In Belgium
BRUSSELS, UP) Fourteen men

were killed Thursday m the Pas--
tuarages-Au-Fl- ef mine by an ex-

plosion of firedamp while seek-
ing bodies of three miners killed
with forty others Tuesday,

Fortylcht miners were trapped
In Tuesday explosion. Five were
rescued and forty bodies were

i
Mexican Lynched
By His Neighbors
VERA CRUZ, Mexico, W Por-flr-lo

Gutierrez's neighbors lynched
him Thursday. Gutierrez, a farmer,
tied his wife to a tree in their
home neat Colpla and'burned ber
to death. I

The oeonlaof Colnla hound him
to the same tree and killed him
the samd Way.

It was the first lynching In the
Stat of Vers Crux.

X F. T. O'Connor,comptroller ofl
(ski currency of ta united Mate
treasury, passid tgVrouefc Mg
inrkT Thursday iteming on An.

Airnns
front to La Aaia,

CottonWeek

ProgramHeld
By Kiwanians

Miss ZarafonctisReads Es
say On 'Crisis Facing

Education
Kiwanians observed "Cotton

Week" at their weekly luncheon
Thursday In the Crawford hotel.

Mrs. Robert Parks was gener
ously applauded after singing two
songs irt keeping with the spirit of
the occasion, "Carry Me Back to
Old Vrglny" and "Old Spnnnlng
Wheel."

Hiss Tv Ttllth Knrn fnnH
Junior

sevenui graae class ana winner oiiaeni.
the county essay wrllLig contest,
read her essay concerning; the
crisis facing education in America.

She cited curtailment of facilities
and shortening of terms In tha face
of a definite need for continued
educational programs. She sug-
gested education as a mean by
which crime could be greatly curb
ed.

Joe Pickle spoke of cotton, It
Importance In the financial struc
ture of the nation and this locality,
lie told of the many products and

which are derived
from cotton and reminded that the
cotton week idea 1 to encourage
consumption, thus boosting the
price of the staple upon which the
south largely depends,

Visitors for the day were Rob
ert Hamilton, Stanton, Mlsa Zara-
fonctis, Pickle, Grover Cupnlng
ham.

ObJe Hrlstow and Earl Ezzell
Were welcomed a reinstated

i

GovernorItOlph
Not To For

His Re-Electi- on

SAN FRANCISCO (UP)-Go- ver-

nor James (Sunny Jim) Rolph an-
nouncedformally Wednesday night
that tie would not be a candidate
for

A few hour after he was releas
ed from St. Francis hospital, where
he had beentreated for ths third
time within a few months, the gov-
ernor said he had reacnedtnede--!
cltlon on the advice at nnyeloMna,

Unty wMMM MWa W)

to man the Ue wM ne teUl,
The Hums hi an

er' wMMntwnl threw, ta

MAN CHARGED

IN CLEBURNE

SUYING
CLEBURNE, W Ikey Weather--

red surrendered to officers Wed
nesdaynight Upon learning he was
belne sought for questioning in
connectionwith the slaying of John
Green,56, filling station operator.

Greenwas shot to CeathWednes
day by an occupant of an auto-
mobile In front of Ms station.

Officers learned he was invol
ved in an argument with the man
Wednesday,

Weatherred, 28, was charged with
murder Thursday for the shoot-
ing of Green.

' -j: x

SchoolRally
Day Program
IsAnnounced

Rural SchoolsTo Partici-
pateIn VariedProgram

Hero May 25
Program for the Howard county

rural school rally day, May 25j has
peen announcedby Mrs. Pauline C
Brlgham, county superintendent

Varied entertainment for the af-
ternoon aesslon,to be staged In the
municipal auditorium has been ar-
ranged, consisting of readings.
playlets, musical numbers and or-
atories;

Graduation of all rural school
seventh. ri4e students will be ac
complished in "ceremony- - during
the morning- - from the auditorium.
At noon the students and patrons
will hold their fourth annual picnic
as a beginning of the rally day.

Feature of the afternoon pro
gram will be 300 voice rural school
chorus under thedirection of Mrs,
Brlgham.

The afternoon program follows:
Stnglngr-Soas- h Choral Club.
Heading Jo Watt Scott, .Chalk

Junior boy.
Reading Kathleen HambUn,

Chalk Junior glrL
Vocal solo Ben Mix, Center

Point school, with guitar accom
panlment.

Reading Evelyn "Stalling!, Lo--
max school.

Playlet "Sunbonnett Sally and
Overall Jim," Maxlne Klrkland and
Bobby JeanWilliams of Falrvlew.

Singing Chalk choral club,
Reading Raymond Morelan,

Chalk senior boy.
Reading Myrtle Dlstler. Chalk

senior girl.
Choral singing County school

chorus of300 school voices.
'A Trip to England" Ethel M

New of Highway.
Reading "Twins," by R. CI

Thomas and his twin brother, R.
v rnnmm w nin ,,

salutnrlan nftha hlgh.achoolL One-A-ct Play Knott-scllo-ol stu--

Ask

Music Moore schoolstring band.
Reading E. A. McBride. Jr. of

Center Point
Vocal Duet Roy and Robert

Crow" (twins) of r.

Quartet Special arrangement by
teacners.

Special song Mr. and Mrs. Her--
shel Summerlln of Midway,

--.trrontler Day" Second and
third grade students ot Elbow
school.

Play "The Medicine Show," spe
cial arrangement cy teacher,

Bus PassengerIs
StabbedBy Negro

EL PASO-He- nry Vermillion. 23.
pollco reporter for the El Paso
Times, was stabbedIn the left side1
by a negro on a bus en route to
Demlng, N. M Wednesdaymorn
Ing. The negro, who gaye his name
a Ed Page of Los Angeles, was
held In Jail at Is Cruces. He was
said Jo have been !ntoxIcated."Ver-millio- n'

condition was not serious.
The stabbing occurred 20 miles

eastof Demnlng.Vermillion was en
route ip iteming tor a short vlalt-H- e

said the negro drank a pmt of
whisky between El Paso'and Las
Cruces. Vermillion said he fell
leep and was awakened when the
negro stabbed him. The knife
blade struck a rib which prevented
eorloua injury. The negro then
threw the knife out of a bus win
dow, it was recovered hy a high-
way officer.
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Legislative
Progra

Er LssHtfLsfcT ..
WHPOfim w T

Silver, Var Ddbis, Hun!
tions, CocQeHfHt CM1 And
Social LegislationHeard
WASHINGTON, UP PresIdeJt

Roosevelt Is preparing- to conclude
his legislative program lor this
sessionWith five messages,Includ-
ing a proposal,probably before the
end of the week, for silver.

He will folio a recommendation
for bimetallism wltH messageson
war debts, munitions, coeoanut ell
and social legislation. It Is not, ex-

pectedlegislation will be soughton
war debta and possiblynot on
munitions.

OF RECIPROCAL TAWTF '
WASHINGTON. MP) Senatoi

UarrIon-ot-MIssIjslM- l, Thursday,
opened ths administration's drive
for speedy senate enactment of
its reciprocal tariff Wit with the
assertion it would prove the means
for recapture of a l,QM,Pw,O0v for- -
elgn trade loss.

"We can not start out Import-- .

without at the sea rhaa shut'
Ing In our potential exports," Har-
rison asserted in rrtat an

tariff stadia leaders
said would last frees, three days

llo iSreek. Z : " '

The measure, already Bessisil by
the House, weM asrtkstriaa the
President to negotiate tstttff trad
ing-- treaties as other Mtlone hare
been doing to build ne tntde.

Senate ratlfleaUeet' wtB not be
required.

1

LocalAirport
ImproreiiSnts
DealtA Blow

Death cam Theiredsar . to local
hopes of geitlaeT
runways aa4 ersksi
totaling Ma.ee C I

A. C. Alfefc. ate atryjort eei-nee-r.

announced that tha arntart
hadT Seen transferre fro federal
jurisdiction under ta depnrtsMnt
of commerce ta Use etnU relief
commission.

That action lil-- sfr sniKsd fut-
ure for effort sxpsnilled to effect
the Improvement stoe. it will now
be handleda M nr FWA io-ect- s

requlrlB; If per nt of ex-

penditures for mntrtnl nad the
balancefor InWr.

A committee wee appelated by
airport official to asks a n

for suchtmsvorsaneatsas
might be accompllesiH vnder the
new status.

t

STOIW CAB
The sheriff riepnrtneent has

Deen notinca xrom nana tai a
1933 ChevroT" "- -f Tnf t
stolen hare AKll -

veaied that no e
a theft to either
lied departments.

rsjsartsd such
mmM or po--
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WK HOST FIND WAYS TO
USK OUB LEISURE

There'sa middle weatembusiness
.manwho. owns a rnll factory, and
ever ilnce last miinner ha haa been
an ardent booster foe NIIA. Bo a
HUIe whole ago he decided that he
ought to make another cut In
working hours at hl plant, and'Tie

asked his employeswhether they
preferred to work a five-da- y week
or six dayswith shorter hours each
lay.

To hfs amazement, they voted
overwhelmingly In favor of the six-da-y

week. And when he asked
them why, a spokesmantold him.

"Well, the boys figure they won't
have much use for that extra day
It they do get it They'll ust hang
around the house, doing everything
from putting up screensto weeding
the lawn and minding the babyBo
they figured they'd rather work
the six days."

NewTKrVTa"alifflean"gi-t81- hl

yroblem which most of us probably
hadn't thought" of before. Maybe
R meansthat some men find their
wives harder taskmasters than
their bosses, and maybe it Just
means that people hate to get out
Of an accustomedgroove; but eith
er way It seems to Indicate that
there'really Is some reasonfor all
this .talk about the necessity for
training people to make profitable
use of their leisure tlmu
' Whatever may h .ppen to the
KRA. It Is very probable that, the
trend toward A shorter working
week Is going to continue for a
long time to come.

That means that the average
man will have more spare time in
the future than he ever had in the
past Less of his life will be filled
by his job; mora of It will be his
to do with as he seesfit

Now If there Is any very Jarge
number of men who simply don't
know what to do with themselves
when they get an extra holiday ev-

ery week, this businessof training
tbem in proper use of their leisure
lr going to become pretty Impor
tant

It would be foolish, of course,to
supposethat all men 'will want to
use their spare time In thi same
way. But there are so many things

HEALTH MEANS CHARM

AND HAPPINESS
Sparkling eves

and smillog lips
speak of health
snuTiuiirr.utir
skin attracts.Tha
healthrsctivegirl
lshohhappanJ
popular,

Perhaps yon ML ' '8!tjK JW
annot really ill
yet when tha
UfU wo Ic Is 4oe you aretoo tired
to enter into the) good times that
otherwomeneoiov. For extraenergy,
try Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable
Compound.It tonesup yourgeneral
beattcu Girt you more pep more
charm.

Remember that 98 out of 101
women report benefit. Let it belt,
you too.
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FLOOR
ENAMEL

GtO. $1.66
Per wood or concrete.

or outside. Quick-dry- .
lag.

DEFENDANTS IN MASSACHUSETTS
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Murton Allllen and his brqther, Irving, and Abraham Faber (left to right! shown outside tha
county courthouse at Dedham, Mass.,where they on trial lor murder. They are accused ofslay-In- g

a policemanin their getawayalter robbing a bank at Ncedham.Has. (Associated Press Fnntnl

to do with an extra dav a week!
Some men enjoy 'taking care of
their gardens; others like to climb
in the car and take the amity
out for an y drive In the coun
try; others like to play golf; oth-
ers like to rig a sail boat and
get out on tha water.

The list or possibilities- - U end--
leis; what We need Is to have them
tabulated and described for the
benefit of pcople-w-ho have- - spai
time they don't know how to use.

TO BE ItEMEMBEItED

Few public men In American his
tory occupy a niche quite like the
gne reserved for the late William
H. Woodln.

A great manyothers have step
ped Into Important jobs In time of
stress and acquitted themselves
well; but none of them .ever
brought quite that' combination of
Jaunty and unworried .good humor
to the job and never was that par-
ticular quality so badly neededaa
It was in Mr. Woodln'scase.

We all had the jitters, when Mr.
Woodln took over the treasury se-

cretaryship; we had them bad, and
the wboIe,atream of finance seem-
ed to have turned into a horrible
whirlpool. And there, all of a sud-
den, waa Mr. Woodln, perpetually
smiling an elfin little smile, and
being so happy and high-spirite-d

about things that he suddenlyhad
us persuaded that things weren't
id bad after alt Ha banishedour
Jitters, in other words, simply by
showing that he didn't . have
any jitters, himself. We owe him a
good deal for that Jod.

a

East4th Baptist YWA
Entertain Mothers

The T.WjV. membersof the Rnst
Fourth Street Baptist Church en
tertained their mothers with
lovely mother-daught- er banquet
Monday evening in the church
basement.

The banquet hall 'was decorated
In rainbow colors. A rainbow with
the poverblal pot of gold at its foot
was arranged between two tables,
Rainbow place-card- s were usedand
rainbow ribbons tied the bouquets
presentedeachmother.

A delicious three-cours- e dinner
served after which the guests

adjourned to the auditorium where
a one-a-ct play was presented by
the Y.W.Ar

Attending were. Mmes. It Phil
lips, R. E. Carroll, I. F. Cawling,
Claud Eggleston. Heath, W. E.
Cooper, Woodle W. Smith, Patton,
V Phillip. rWII Wnvil TH.
man, W EX Martin, and Misses
cllle and Vernell Carroll, Mary and
Gladys Cawling". Catherine and
Elizabeth Murphy, Beatrice Eggles--
l5ti7G14dys rhllllpCJuanlUrJohtsr
Blllle Smith, Catherine Gregory,
Neya La Patton, Delia Porch, Mae
Heath and Marguerite Cooper,

Jed A. nix of Lubbock spent
Wednesdaynight In Big Bprlng en
route to home In Lubbock from
trie San Angelo,convention of the
West TexasChamberof Commerce.

ONE MORE
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Serviceable, for both

and the fnuaea.
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TODAY and
By WALTER

A Silver

There are' many men who be--
llcve that the best silver policy
would be to Ignore sliver an
do nothing about it They would
like tle President to resist the sil-

ver .Senatorsin the belief that the
agitation will die down. They

Bryanlsm died down aft-
er the Republican victory of 1890
and that for.more than thirty years
thereafter sliver waa not an issue
In American politics. They believe
that the same chain of events
would take place today If Mr. Itoo-sevel-

would--Imitat- e Cleveland,
would, stand by gold alone, and
would. If necessary,let his party
be split on the silver Issue aa
Cleveland'swas.

History does not repeat Itself
quite so regularly aa that. And if
we look at the whole history of
the silver agitation in the United
Statesfrom 1873 to the presentday.
we can see. I believe, why the
eventsof 1694 are Tot likely to re
peat themselves. The first big
silver movement ran Its coursebe
tween 1873, when silver was de-

monetized, and 1806, when Bryan
was defeated. This was a period
of falling prices throughout the
world and within .that period the
United States had two very severe
and long depressionsand some min
or ones.

Most of us who grew up in a Re
publican atmosphere have been
taught to believo that the recovery
after 1896 and the prosperity which
followed were due to the 'Victory
of soundgold money In the McKln
ley campaign. No doubt the ending
of monetary uncertainty was a good
thing. But it may be seriously
doubted whether the
historians would agree today thai
It waa McKlnleya victory 'which
ended the uncertainty that had pre
vailed' for more than twenty years
or that it waa the Republican par.
ty which made soundmoneysound.
The besthistorical opinion today is,
I believe, that it was not McKln-le- y

and Bryan wjio settled the sil
ver question after 1890 but the
opening of the South African gold
mines and theInvention of new
processesfor the mining of gold.
In this view It waa the unexpected
abundanceof gold at the tun) of
the century which ended thesilver
movementof that era,by reducing
the purchasing power of the gold
itullai.

If that Is the true view qf the
past, then the prestpt silver "move-me-

is not likely to subsideunless
for one reasonor another, gold
again falls in value and world pri
ces rlss once more. Now the fact
Is that gold Is not falling In value.
Even If the world gold supply Is
sufficient, as some experts think
It Is, the supply Is hoarded and
sterilized practically everywhere.
The gold that has beencoming out
of the mines andout of the hoards
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Plat
Per 56

Famouaquick drj-te- enamel

Many beautiful cetera.
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H. HARDIN LUMBER CO.
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of India Is promptly burled again
In the central banks andIn private

As long as this condition exists,
the silver agitation will not only
not subside butwill become more
Intense. For what doesthis hoard'
Ing of gold mean? It means that
an Immense part of the world's
purchasing power, all the value
represented bythe sterilized gold
plus all the credit that could be
built on the gold, is withheld from
the markets for goods and from
Investments,and St frozen Into in-
ert gold bars that lie underground
In Paris, Mew York, Washington,
London and elsewhere.

The.need of the world Is to re
lease this purchasing power that
baa taken refuge In gold and Is
captive there. This means that
the gold hoarders of theworld, the
governments,the centra banks, the
individuals frightened by the de
flation of the past years, must
somehow be induced to believe that
it la safer and more profitable to
sell gold and to buy things. The
way to induce tbem to believe this
Is to show them that gold Itself is
depreciating,while other things are
appreciating, that If they cling to
gold they will grow poorer whereas.
for .the past live years, the one
investment that was sure to be
profitable was In gold.

The silver movement haa no im
portance except as one meansto
accomplishthis result There Is no
more point In buying silver for its
Own sake than there Is In buying
coffee or peanuts or scrap iron.
The sliver producers are entitled
to no better treatment than any
other group' of producers.For that
reason a mere proposal to pur
chase silver and then stere it in
the Treasury vaults wouldbe of no
general Interest Unless silver Is
used to break up 'the world-wid- e

corner tn hoarded and, sterilized
gold, there la no true silver policy.
There Is merely a subsidy to the
silver interests.

That is why the recent proposal
of the silver bloc that there be a
declaration of policy

silver as reserve money la' of
such great interest A declaration
of this sort would serve notice up-n-n

the whole world that the weight
of the United States would be ex-

erted to' depressthe value of gold.
For' if silver becomes basicmoney
In the United States it means that

la making silver
Interchangeable with gold, not
necessarilyata fixed ratio and pre
ferably not at a fixed ratio, but, at
the ratio which it determines It
most likely from time to tlmt to
make gold cheaper'and thereafter
to keep It. reasonably stable.
' Thus an effective sliver' policy
would require a "mandatory" de-

claration by Congress that silver
was1in fact an equivalent for gold.
A prudent silver policy would re--

WANTED!

Men., women and children that are
sunerins wun lunuwuiw, 1'ui- -

SON IVY. ATHLETE'S FOOT,
ITCH, IMPETIGO, TETTEH, or
ECZEMA, to try BROWN'S LO
TION for Instant relief and perma
nent results. Dont use messy
salves and oanaages. BROWNS
LOTION is a liquid; it penetrates
the skin and kills the hidden germ
or parasite: In SOe and llXXt hot
ties at CunninghamA Philips adv,

GIFTS AND CARDS
FOR TIIE

GRADUATES
While shopping for auttaUe
remembrances pay ear stere
a call. ' I .

Portable typewriters
Leather Good

' Fountain pena and pen-cM- a.
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GIBSON
Big ftp-fug- . Tews Of fLa
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l the most eestviattlnf way to
make plain to the whole world that
a rival for gold has been created
by the nation which haa the resour-
ces neededto make tha rivalry ef-

fective. The execution of the pol
icy should be permissive because
Congress,when it Adjourns In a
few weeks, can not hope to font-se-e

all that mayahappW hi the
world until next Janjary, No one
can say, for example. Just what
will happen if continental Europe
revalues,or embargoesgold, orjhas
great political disturbances Nor
can anyone be perfectly sure how
the silver-usin-g Orient will riact
It would, therefore, be tha height of
folly to bind the Presidentso that
he can not deal 'With circumstan-
ces as they arise.

It Is hard to seewhy there should
ntft be an agreement on a meas
ure of this sort It accepts the
thesis of all disinterestedadvocates
of silver which la that sliver should
be restored to the status of reserve
or basic money. It avoids the dan
ger of bimetallism, which Is de-
monstrably unworkable except pos
sibly' by an international agreement
thatno one haa a right to hope for
now. It avblds the danger, which
many apprehend,of the dumping; of
silver' in enormous quantities. It
involves no commitments to spend
unlimited sums. It keepsthe situa
tion under control.

With sliver set up In this fashion,
the government would be able to
test out the possibilities of positive
action to reduce the value of gold.
It may be that gold hoarding will
not stop even if men seegold fall- -
tniw In frm rt lfvr Thi mu
not flee from gold aa tha silver
people expect them to. I do not
see how anyone can be perfectly
certain wnat men sunering rrom
an economic psychosiswiTl 66.

The most onecan aay Is that In
theory basedon past experiencethe
thing ought-- to have omeeffeat I

and it is better to have an intelli
gent silver policy than no policy,

i i

Four SufferBroken
FingersFrom Ball

Softball,, supposedlya game for
the more sedate man, Is claiming
Its casualties here.

brok
en little fingers within the last
week. x

They are Doyle Robinson, Law
rence Robinson,C L. Mitchell, Al.
vtn Smith.'Granville Glenn suffer
ed a split between his little and
adjacent flnge'r.

i
ReadThe HeraldWant Ada
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Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER
i

AUSTIN. (UP) Laws of tha last
special sessionof the Texas legis-

lature which failed to receive two-thir-

total vote for Immediate ef
fect will become-- operative on May
29. , ' -

t-

Afost of the sessionacts-ha- two- -

thirds vote and have been in force
since the uovernorrs signature.

Principal ones to take effect on
May 39 are the amended boxing
taw, tha law and
the Centennial Act

A sharp pick-u-p In enforcement
of boxing-- regulations will follow,
Considerableleniency haa been ex-

tended under the old law because
of hardships to that
would have resulted from rigid en-

forcement
The old-la- penaltiesconsistedof

suspensionsand forfeitures of lic-

enses. When the boxing officials
decided on either suspensionor for
feiture of a fighters license they
encountereda seriouspractical dif
ficulty. They found that the of-

fending fighter Invariably had a
lot of dates booked ahead. Strict
enforcement of.either a forfeiture
or immediate suspension order
against him, resulted' In underser-ve- d

loss to promoters who had
booked, him.

TfnderThe new "law 71nes up to
J500 rnayberimposed
and the amount of the fine may be
taken out of the purse for the
matehr

Under the new law licenseswill
be required for referees, match-
makers, time-keepe-rs and seconds.
Now promoters and fighters are
licensed.

Amateur contests are severed
from stats supervision In the new
act and many of the doubtful
points In tha old law, clarified.

The law .la be-

lieved to close a loop-hol- e In the
oldTawllmltlng endurancecontest.
The time limit of the old Uw was
evadedby the Simple expedientof
providing short rest periods and
resuming the contest.

To do this aftecMay 39 It will be
necessaryto transfer the place of
the contest after 1S8 hours. Parti
cipation In a contest for more than

(2t hours without a rest also is

!aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM&
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slate gevernment p.arUflpntlon la
a celebration of Texaf 100th an-
niversary of IndepeiKtnce from
Mexico,, will go Into effect and be
followed by a meeting hi Austin
on Juris 6 of the Centennial com-
mission authorized In the act The
commissionwill be assistedby an
advisory committee of marfy hun-
dred", Cullen V. Thomas, Dallas,
Is general cbalrnian.

General plant for a celebration
are expectedto be put forward at
the JuneC meeting. The act gives
the relebratton site to the place
making the best financial offer.

Illness of Tom Brown, file cus
todlan In the Adjutant-Genera-l' of
fice, has interrup'ed the service of
proDooiy uie stale capltora long
est-tim-e employe. Brown has been
In the Adjutant-General'-s depart-
ment as porter and file custodian
since Spanish-America- n war days.
A beautiful penman, he has for
years written the namesof Nation-
al Guard officers in the commis-
sions"issued to them. DaveMitchell
haabeen a porter In th esameof-

fice for 33 years.
Alex Phillips has almost as long

service as porter to the Stale-S- u

preme Court Hugh Tjreen has been
porter in the governor'soffIca.aln.ca
he came to Austin after the Gal
veston flood. i

Henry McBride. another of the
capltol'a famous porters,'waa their
dean when he retired lour years
ago. He antedates thepresent state

SK ,
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MORE TIME FORTUN
Kcllopg's PEP Is ready to cat.

iron. Popular with whole

salffw saavl avJBasBly avV kaaf asisalVfQ
far R. la MaTaasajLtBasst ke the

swuwra eMae m tfcr eld
state earKet, hmbis wlik stoves.
he mftoe M i tn that-- the
bulldhtg waa HeetrayeeV "

Arno Art Club tiokte
Last Study Seion

Members of the Arno Art . Cliib--

concluded ihe'r study of the four-ye-ar

artcourseat the home,of Mrs,
Duel T. Cardwell Wednesday'after-
noon.

.Their study waa modern AmerK"
can painters. Lives of such artists
as Robert Henri, George W. Bel
lows, John Sloan, Rockwell Kent,.
Eugene Spelchcr,Alexander Brook
and VlctorV Hlgglns were studied,'
with a painting of each. ' --

" '

Present were: Mmes. James.

Fisher.
3chmldly, "c T. Brooks and Joey

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atlorneyi-ai'Lmt-o

ficneral Practice la AH
CoHrts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum BMc.

Pfaone Ml

VSJTwr i

No cook

Em -- .. ,.i.j7 -- , fj(
a mnn in ir

family.

sanaa1

VLjS&SL

ing. JNo fussing. Just addmilk or cream
and enjoy thecrisp goodnessof wheat and

the
Packed with the nourishment ofwheat.
Plus extra hran. Mildly laxative. PEP is
always frcth and crisp at your grocer's.
Made-- by Kellogg in' Battle Creek.

ToastedWHEAT...PIu$Extra IRAN
,..Raady-to-e-at

pep
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'Co'sde'n Oilers Defeat Mexican Tigers, Seven To Two
1 BengalsGet

r Seven Hits
keeleyWktffs EvesDeen

"K

&

daily

Of Mexican
Batters

Tiger

By HANK HART
Deaden,with a new twirler

on Ike mound, conquered,the
i Mexican Tigers Wednesday in
J a 7 inning affair, 7-- 2. Resley,
i) new find of the Oilers, limit-- 4

ed the Bengalstb 7 hits which
a werewell scattered..Although
i eh weakened considerablyin
4 the final two innings, his
v mateshad establisheda lead
t which; the Tigers had little
1 hope of overtaking. He baf--

fled quite a few of the oppo--

evendownof
" the Striped Cats.

Lopes-- Btope Splurge
Although LApei ended Dutch

J

t

Moxley batting iplurgo at flv
straight hits,, the fleet cantor field- -

r pot tho game on te In tho first
frame by blasting mighty circuit
smash Into deep left with two
nates aboard.

With Resley holding tht opposr-tlo-n

Into completeaubmlsslon, U

Olero lupltcated thttr feat In the
second when Bkeet West doubled
to bring Cosden and Reiley aeroae,

whom, iai rcachdf
--error,by ih Tlgr Jnfleld. West
later crossedI the plate on Morton's
blngle.

lrtDB

No further damage reeulted In
tbo third despite Pat Patton'
triple Into right center.
,The Oilers icored their final run

In the fifth when Moxley walked,
later scoring on Baker"! outfield
fly,

Tlgera Score In 6th
Flerro and Albert Qarcla teamed

up In ua sixth to ehaie a run
across tho plate and gtvo tho Tig
ers their first taste of scoring.-Fle-r

ro icored from aecond on Garcia
iiouDle.

The Cat returned In tho aeventh
lo score tho last of their two runs
when Tony Oarcla came homo on
lila brother Juan'a fly Into tho

Thursday the Ollera get their aec-

ond test of thewcekwhenthey meet
n team from Stanton, Tho game,
to be playedon the West Third dia
mond, will begin at four o cjock.

I!ox "score:
TIGERS-- AB II O A
Cruz, rf i 2 2 0
Onmboa,-2-b ,.'. ,JA 0 2 2

rierro, c '.....-.-. .i... 3 ISO
A. Garcia, 3b V ,1 22
Mendosa; t 3 0.0 2
T. .Garcia, m .....;..3 1 1 0
Vega, Ib--c .....:.....3 2 3 0

Paredez, If ...'..;....2 0 0 0
J.. Garcia, lb ........I 0 ! 811 10
Lopez P .3 0 0 2

COSDEN
Moffelt, i ..
West, If ....
Morton, 3b .,
Pnyne, rf ,'v.
oxl-yr-m-

2T
An
..4
..4
..3
..3

2--
Haker, 2b 3
Patton, c 3
Cosden, lb . 3

Rerity, p .,,.....,;.3

28 S 21
Tigers ...000 0011--2
Cosden . . .330 010 x 1

Summary.-- Huns. Klerro, T. Gar-
cia, West, Morton, Payne,Moxley 2,
Cosden, ReleMr Homo itin, Mox.
ley; Triple; Ration; Doubles, A.
Gartli, Morton, West; Runs batted
InJL-e-e T. Garcia Moxley A, West2,
Payne; Baker Stolen bases, Cruz,
Mnfrt Mnvlevt left rm hiUL Tiff.
ers 6, Cosden 4; Hit by pitcher,
(Inula (rluiiiiiyli l?ucn on hills,
Lopez. 1; Struck out, Lopez 3, Res-le-y

12; Wild, pitch, Jtesley; Double
play, Moffett to Cosden; Umpires,
Ebbs and Witt. Time, 1:14.

e '

4 Schedule

SGFTiBALL

Standings

' ' Cosden vs. Men's Bible Class.
-- .Place: .Corner 17th and Runnels.

Time: 6 30.
STANDINGS

TEAM P. W. T. L. Pet
Robinson 2 2 0 0 1000

. Cosden 2 1, 1 0 .750
Ifwanls 3 2 0 1 X07
Herold ; ,, 4 2 0 2 JfiO
Lions , .v 3 1 1 I .600

BiliousnessI
Seur Stomach I

Cm andHeadache I

YMB- -

STANDI!

itS3
YMTERDATO RWULTS

Tessa Letigae
No (mat scheduled.

ABoerieaui LearM
No games scheduled.

National Lea
No gijmes scheduled.

UCAdUK STANDING
Texa League

Team W L
Tulsa IT
San Antonio
Dallas
Galveston

Worth,
Houston

New

..,,,...,
ICort

OklahomaCity
Beaumont

Tork
AmertoaaLeague.

Ctoreland . .
Philadelphia
Detroit ....
yashlngton

Boston
St Louis ...
Chicago ....

..

..

IT
16
18
U
1(
II
10

IT
11
12
12
12
11

National Lewtrue
Pittsburgh
Chicago

Loul
New Tork ........
Boston
Brooklyn ,,.TT....i
Philadelphia ;.....
Cincinnati B

&

s
13
U
1(
16
16
16

It

uu
13
IS
12
15

... 13 T

18

St IS 10
IS 11

...: 13 11 22

7
IB
15
IB

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas Lraguo

Dallas at Antpnlo.
Worth at Galveston (night)

Oklahoma City at Beaumont,
Tulsa at Houston (night).

American League)
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.
New Tork at Detroit.
Washington at Cleveland.

National League
St. Louis at Boston
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New Tork.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Pet
.660
--86T
,563
JS00

.6T
148

448

,TH
M0
JS33
JS2
.466
.488
AM
MS

M2

.600
JJTT

478
418
.21T

San
Fort

--SPORT-i
SLANTS

j By ALAN GOULD - -

At the risk of boring you with
thla foot-ract- business, I'd like
to" say a few mora words about
those two great rivals, Glenn Cun-

ningham and Bill Bonthron, who
wilt battle each other again down
the stretch of a one-mil- e due) this
June on Princeton's fast cinder
track. At leait, everybody hopes
It will be fast becauseeither of
these stoutly built lads has it In
Mm-j- do the mile In tho astound
ing time of 4.06 or even better.

Out west, the idea has grown
that Bonthron and Princeton were
not anxious for a renewal of rival-
iy with Cunningham,whereas the
fact Is the Tiger athletic authori-
ties took the Initiative In promot
ing ono of the most Interesting
track meetsarranged In years, fea
turing these two marvelous run
ners.

I happen to know that Bonthron,
personally,was so anxious to meet
Cunningham again that he waa
wllllnf to eo out to Milwaukee late
in June for the National AjAltf
ohamplonshlps.prior to sailing with
ttlf rorpllni4 Trl,.,.,n.rV.rn
team to England this summer.
Tiger BUI was naturally delighted
when , he discovered Cunningham
also was eagerenoughfor the fray

1il fifth or sixth trip' of
Uio year from Lawrence, Kan., to
the eastern front for a epectal
race.

.446

Ml

A GUKAT SUMMER SCHEDULE
. These two renowned mllers be
tween them have a great program
for the summer campaign. Bon
thron may eo to Milwaukee for the
National AJV.U. meet so that he
and Cunningham will have twd
good cracks together at the record.
Following that ITger Bill sails with
the college team for England,
where he will match strides with
his Oxford rival. Jack Lovelock, In
tho White City stadium, just out
side London, on July 21. '

Cunningham, on throb successive
Saturdays, will run ajgainst Bon
thron at Princeton, take the train
to Los Angeles for the 'National
Colleglates,' then return for the
A.A.U. champlohshlps at Milwau
kee.

Our latest information la that
the report of Lovelock'a knee In
jury were a tit exaggerated and
that tho 'slim New Zealander will
be In prime condition for another

I Southern Ice .,.,
' Constipation I ?" ciau

I Settles

r

3 10 3 433
3 1 0. 2 433
2 0 0 2 .000

PIL2slil I k E. Coleman I

RSfWjfi'lO I EverythlBg BtcctrlAl. ptanU. I
BMffT ftfSsB I ta " te,ttM ' I
WSs&2iiM I c Cnln"11"1

a
I

r

reeeraVferealtlsg' seatestwith Boa--
tfcren tiu imMur, K declined
the M4 .to eome over for the
Princeton Invitation meet, June 16,
trat ma obliged to do so becauseof
M studies, rather than any per
sonal objection or lack of

RECORDS FALUNS FAST
Two of tho track and field.rec

ords that wore the toughest to
crack let yeere were tho mile and
tho shotput, yet both hare now
been' battered beyond recognition.
withla lose than a year's time.

Until last summer,only one run
ner, Ladoutnegueof France, had
negotiated the alls' under 4:10.
Since then Cunningham has'done
It twice, Bonthron and Lovelock
once each.All three figure to hang
un'some further tart! In r perform
ancesbefore they get through this
season.

Meanwhile tho ease'with which
dig Jack Torrance of Louisiana
State has been heaving the IV
pound ball- - to record distances Is
positively shocking to s.

The other day Torrance let go an
exhibition heave or 09 reeto men--
eo which Is more than three feet
beyond .the Present listed world
record." lie .has done S3 feet, 1 1--3

Inches In competition. .
As It this were not phenomenal

enough. Stanford has a
shot-putt- In John Lyman and
there's no' telling what the'se boys
will do when they get together.

t
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Vealmoor
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thompson

are the proud parents of an eight
pound ooy, Dorn nunoay, May it
Mother and son are doing nicely.

Mrs. Clyde McXoo and daugh
ters, arid Mrs. P. H. MeKee were
visitors In Highway Community
last Sunday.

All personsborn or reared In Van
Zandt county, Texas, are urged to
attend the Van Zandt rally day,
to bo held In Lubbock City Park,
the fourth Sunday la May, Coma
and bring a basket lunch. There
will be singing throughout the day,
especially songs In the Old
Harp.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Durham
and children., of Dunn were visi
tors tn the R. M. Gllllhan family
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. L 8. Clay and little
daughter, Dorothy, and Mrs. P. P.
Coker and children, Margaret
Lynn and Robert, spentIhe week
end with Mr. Clay and Mrs. Colt
ers parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. u,
Clay.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Summers,
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. E.
Richardson and daughtsr, Emma
Jos, were guests Bunday In the
O. A. Crane homo In O'Donnell.

the
tried out all the makesof can in today's

And proved
tame of

of proving
driving much more' car travels with1

How much

mucji more you a Dody car.

over the death Fanny LotM
Summers,which occurred May

Fannie" NdmmerS, --year-ol-d

daughter-- of Mr. and Mrs. John
Summersof the Vealmoor commu
nity, was claimed by death In Bin
Spring Monday Bight at
o'clock. May Tth.

Fannie Lou had been sickwith
throat trouble, but was thought,re
covered. She was taken ill early

morning, and deathcame
the same day from
resulting from the throat trouble.

Fannie Lou was born In
county, near Lillian, September
1034, She preceded In death
by a little brother. She Is survived
b yher Mr. and Mrs. J.
Summers, a brother, William, and
a baby Ivy Ellis.

Her maternal Mr.
and W. Haney, of Luther,
also survive. Tho following
Misses Vlo and Anna Haney, Mrs

O. Doyle, Mrs. Otto Cook, Mrs.
Olen Barber, Mrs. Cart Peterson,
and John, R .E, Myrle, and
SamHaney, and Summers,of
Burleson, Texas. Two aunts resld
lng In Dallas.

Burial at Bethel cemeteryat
Luther. Rev, Virgil Jaelceon,
minister, and Iter. Vesta Clanton
conducted the services.

Eberly Funeral Homo was In
charge at the grave.

Tho poem dedicated to
deceased,has been ssnt for

This community and especiallyiTwas on the 7th dav of May
the school Wire greatly saddenedGod an angel down to earth

Ilere'a

the
daily

more

10:30

Monday

parents,

Mrs.

Jake

sent

(bo search a flower along the
way

It to that oould
transplanted.
Up la that Heavenly garden so

fair;
For just any kind flower on

earth
Will not grow In that garden

there.
He selected a beautiful rose
bud.

Justopening In bloom
It a darling little girl,
Her life had ended so soon.
And the years will lonely with

out her.
It has made us clearly see;
That we mukt prepare to meet

Saviour
If with her we want to

If she hadlived to have beena
woman,

And sO many grsat had
done;

The honors would have been noth
ing to compare.

With the for Jesusshe has

For that heavenly'garden,
d meet.

And foreVer and ever
There Jesus'feet.
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VVHY you Chevrolet repeating, more you ca6leontrolled
advertising, perfpmoance? economy

Chevrolet engineer
low-pri- ce

complete
latisfaction, hundreds thou-lan- ds

Chevrolet
t

genuine, d Knee-Actio- n.

comfortably handles, shock-pro- steering. How
restfully ride,

Savewith

complications

grandparents.

aunts:

publication;

Skin
hchlag.chafing,tmsxting.ctc,

k,

shock--

tmoothly

secured overhead-valv-e Six

words, Chevrolet engineers the
Chevrolet simply matchedhy other

the low-pric- e They thousands
you

before lyou makeyotir choice low-price- d car.
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tenrformed men
i MMIi M parallel lines

the) sMttM Room Uii
rnesaat, the moat out--

vatteet the city.
ere heavy winter

Mi. tr K he turned bitterly
MM mm a fcowHa snowstormwu
IBSs'ir way. Dwrktf tht afternoon

i stem mm ataele several false
tort. M lirM flwrrles, but bow

Bm iMm wWrltng furiously
ftaalaavt ' tM atetualng window,
Wtveei kef hrrH starthweetwind.

Leee State Mm rotlcaU. "No

U Mailing tonight, men!" lie, snapped
''Pull your boxes on schedule,ot
I'll corse ont looking for you my--

eir. Dismiss!"
Instantly the lines lost their

Wooden character. The men broke
ranks and madefor. the door, snug-
gling their coats more firmly about
their shoulders and chatting as
they Meet put, donning gloves and
ettHstg their In

ters. The) "long shift" eras going
on dtttjr. Among them waa one
eteeUswdsaver to return.

Sergsaat Lewie returned to Jthe
"oftte" sd settled down with the
ventag paper. For several hours

the mea on patrol duty-- rang up
from the street cozes, and "Sad

who waa. on-- awileh--'

boar etotf, reported "O.

t asd

U.
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Mr

nightsticks hols

Bam"-8yors-

laconically

Cleaned

Oeeek

K, Sergeant,"each time theround
of ealU waa completed. A drowsy
quiet fettled over the Fourteenth
Precinct Station, a gray atona
building at (ha extreme and of
Woodbina Avenue, Juat a matter of
tan mlnutee' walk from tha oounty
line.

Sergeant I.ewle aat behind tha
railing tha raised "charge" dealt.
Tiring of the paper, with lta mid'
winter dearth of,aporta newa, ha
turned a ruminating eye toward
the wlndowi and with itolld calm
watched the pounding apd ".pat
tering on the pano"e.

Over In hla corner Byers had dis
carded the telephone headpiece
while he Indulged in a game . of
pinochle with Officer ConnaUy.
They played with silent concentra
tion, the only sound emanating
from their game being the sharp
slap and riffling of the cards.

Lewis sat down again. He star
ed at the calendar padon the op-
posite wall. lta botd, black, mark
ings proclaimed that this wai
Tuesday,Januarytenth.

He rustled hla newspaper Impa
tiently.- - He bated prolonged
silences.Smalt talk was aa neces
sary to him aa meat and bread, So,
when Clymer turned out the papers
inrai nis macnine ana ueiuy sirtea
out the carbon sheets,Lewis pounc
ed on the opportunity

"Say. Clymer. did. vdu aver hear
of a Thirteenth PreclnctT This is
the Fourteenth and Butler's got
the Twelfth, but where's the un
lucky number?"

The typist leaned back In his
chair and consideredtha question.
Finally, he shook his head. "I nev
er heard of on, now
tlon It," ha admitted.

lmwi ruDDeel his chin. "I guess
jne fellows who laid out the Pre
cincts were superstitious."

The Sergeant flicked over the
open leaf of the police "blotter,"
which bore the same date as tha
calendar pad.' There waa not
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GRADUATION EDITION OF
"THE WHEEL" TO APPEAR

NEXT SUNDAY, MAY 20th
The annualGraduationEdition of "The Wheel," offl

cial high school publication, Will be published next Sun-
day,May 2Q, in a separatesection to their regular edition
of TheSundayHerald.

Members of TheWheel staff are assistingThe Herald
in preparing this section, and will be one of the largest
editions of The Wheel yet published. Pictures of each
graduateand the classfavoriteswill be carriedin this edi-
tion. Names ofall graduates,and a full history of ack
will be given.

The Herald is going to print a large numberof extra
copies, and students and othersdesiring an extra copy
arerequestedto makeapplication The Daily Heraldof-
fice as soon as pqsslble.

eingle tcralch of writing on lta
blue-lin- aurface. "It looka Ilka a

hut-ou- t, all right," he commenjed
Byara glanced at the clock. It

Indicated ten minutes to nine.
There re atill three houra till
midnight," he laid. "On the next
'pull1 I'll tu get u
some business, he jeated

The Bereeantsmootheddown the
sheet. "Not much chance now on
a night like this, I never drew a to-

tal blank before. It must be some
thing like a record."

A alienee fell, and they lletened
to the wind laahlng the enow
agalnit the windows with unabated
fury. "It must be a couple of
Inchet deep by thli time," Lewis
observed. "If thta keep up all
night everything will be tied up.

There wae an angry bun from
the switchboard and a tiny white
bulb glowed". "Byers scurried" acrSH
the room and adjusted the earpiece,
ninglng a glanceat the clock aa he
lid Into the chair. It was two mln-

;utes to nine,
"Fourteenth," he spoke Into the

mouthpiece.
"Morris 1M," came the reply.

Any oraeraT"
"OK, no orders." Then he

dropped th Crisp, official tone
Don't get your feet wet, Morrie."

he called, "arid listen we haven't
a thing on the blotter'. Can't you

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

7li5fawMUm Hr&sfl
lTLmra

DIANA
a

HUftm) 's'WJaat
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VAT AND rawtrr
THPSE QUtST0M fttOLV
BUT SURttif 6KW1MC NSJ

js r-- rr

t

fellows give us .little action?"
Nothing doing tonight," came

back the answer. "You're lucky to
be Inside. It's cold as hell," was
Officer 16J8'e forceful, If somewhat
mixed, Metaphor. '

Byers placed a check marje'eter
orris' name onthe Itttrpaiteff at

elbow. For the next .few min
utes the little lights continued to
flash and at the1 conclusionot each
report Byere checked tha name of
the patrolman. With some he ex
changed brief, bantering remarks,
but alwaye cut out swiftly to. keep
the line open.

'Scrgetrht, no report from 1815
Hamlll." There was a note of, sur
prise in uyera' voice. '

Lewis frowned. It was eleven
minutes past the hour, Connelly
withdrew hi attention from the
cards for a moment. "Perhaps he'e
coming" Irr "with aomethlngv"-- -- he
suggested,hopefully.

"Whether he Is, or isn't, wall be
hearing from him shortly." was the

earpiece clamped on and amused
himself drawing curlicues on a'
piece df paper. At nine-twen- he
glancedfrom the clock to Sergeant
Lewis, still turning psges.

A momsnt later, the outer door
banged and 'every one looked In
that direction, expecting to see the
remiss Hamlll Officer IMS, come

I
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anMt ttntft (ho mem hatt
off moat tha clinging enow thert
plaatered a front, unwound a
muffler end removed hla hat that
Lewie reoogalaed the newcomer.
It Howard "Sheriff Doyle, tha
apeclal orlme reporter for the Dally
Ledger.

Doyle treated the a
quasl-mllttar-y ealute, He hung hla
hat and overcoat a hook. "How-
dy, Howdy, boys," waa
hla breeay salutation. "Seen any-
thing Barry here
tonlghtT Steve

(Copyright, 1034, by Walter
Brown)

Tomorrow,.Harper and Boyle

U The Orotaaore, C eohool for
V mountain children la financed
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"For Girls riraceleta; vani-
ties neckwear! diamond
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For Boys Belt
nj MSI

and bands.
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAT
Om ltssrtkm: 8e Hne, 5 Km kMrhhO
Swfa wiecowrive iMMrtloa: 4e Km.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Km aArfnaas 3e per Mae per

fcwue, over 5 Hues.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In eopy aBowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per Line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: So per Hue.
Tea point tight face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price. H"

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , . . 12 nooa
Saturdays .....................5P. H.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof uwcrtioas nuat be gives.
All want-ad- s payableis advanceor after first teser-Uo-a.

J
Telephone 728 er 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
wilt make the following chargeato
candidates payanie cash in

Dlatriet Offlcca ,J23M
-- Coanty-Of flcet., , , uJZOO
Precinct Offlcca , .TrOT
Thli prtca Includes Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weakly)

THE DAILY IIERALD la author--
M to announcethe following can
didate, subject to the acUon of the
Democratsprimary to be held July
za. i

For Congress(1Mb District)
ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL. C. COLLINGS
R, W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E THOMAS

--' PAUL-MO- SS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. 8HEPLEY
For Cousty Judges

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN R HITLER
J.a QARLINaTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
& M. HeKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN It WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector!
MABEL "ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Oua) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. 8 LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
IL a MESKIMEN
E Q. TOWLER

For County Clerk!
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNS MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
P. A .POPE

For Constable Precinct No. Ii
J W (Joa) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the PeaceFreetact
no. it

IL & HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. It
J W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. It
REECE N. ADAMS
.ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES ,

For CommissionerPrecinct Mo. S
W O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON --

FETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
jifoa

CHARLIE D
H, P TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. : t

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B 8NEBD

For Representative list District!
O. C. FISHER

Ninety peafcent of the 300 alr--
,plane purchasedby residents of
China last year were Imported
from the United States.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour thankful

neas for the sympathy and loving
Kindness shown us. and for the
many floral offerings given, during
the illness and death of our dear

.daughterand sister, Fannie Louise
Summers.

May God's richest blessings rest
n cacu huu every una Ul yuu.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Summers.
William Bummers. , adv.

T.-- JORDAN A CO.'
11! W. First fit.

Just Phone M

Your Cetnaaeretal
PKINTINO

WW De A Good BeHlng Job .If
It Comes From '

Meever's Printiae Service
Setltea Bide--

JAMES T. H HOOKS
AHeeser-At-Ls-

Bwik BsJliliig

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

6sTMnMUS

LADIES-.W- hy ccokT Qet hot bar
oecue at koss'. Barbecue stand,
803 East3rd St. Mrs. W. S. Rosa,
Prop.

Woman's Oe)(M- -

Tonsor Beauty Shoppe, 303 Main
w.. uuunuu fJ, j, W; bu35c; Eyelash, brow dyes. 35c

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salcsmea 10
RELIABLE Ufa Insurance repre--

icnuiun virtm in He RnHni.
territory. Write for appointment
wim our representative,who win
be In Big Spring aoon. CITIZENS
MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, MEDICAL ARTS BLDO,
WM.V, 'liUXAHr

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IS
A RARE opportunity for a filling
" nianj wen established
and fast growing business on
Highway 80. Address Box 443,
Tile DitkluM- UM mg,

16 Money To Loan 16
AufAmahtlji runa

Refinancing Smaller Payments
lasn Advanced
Federal Tires

Barryhlll Petsick ,Tlta Co.
106 East 3rd St.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WILT mv raari fnt trr-n- laAAnrf,

nana winaowi, do6r-r,- fr&ir)c.
dimension lumber. Phone 96603
aouui au

FOR SALE

32 Apartments 33
TWO furnished apart

ments; private entrance and
bath. Apply 709 a Main St.

ac lToHses 36
THREE-roo-m furnished house:

electrls refrigeration; water
pajd; at 303 East 6th. Phone BL

Whirligig
ICOMWBHJtU IVM HJJM I t

U. a Capitol Building were shroud.
ed In a dust storm that had blown
eastward from the aroughtstriek--
cn, piuna or me miaaie west,

Shoolinj
II. O. Wells, ifamous British au

thor, visited Washington recently
as a guest of Eugene Meyer. The
former government official, now
turned publisher of the Washington
Post, sent one of his best reporters
to the airport to interview Wells on
arrival.

Wells proved very reluctant copy
even "when the reporter, unlnvlt- -

lJ ' i ' ''" v' t for thr
trip to town. As one jdurnaltst to
another however the Britisher fin-
ally relented enough to talk about
the forthcoming filming of one of
nis DOOM.

He added hshad to "get back
In July for the shooting."

The reporter who had spent sev
eral years In London as an Am
erican correspondent knew the
grouse-shootin- g didn't start until
around but he dutifully
recorded that Wells would be back
on Scotland's moors In July.

Next day Wells complainedlight
ly to Meyer about hisreporter who
didn't understand ihat "shooting"
was American slang for taking a
movie.

What he probably neglectedto
say was that the reporter paid the
cab bill for the mlxed-u- p mtervlewj

Footprints
The latest tale affording official

and social Washington a chuckle
concerns the school teacher who
had been drumming the story of
Robinson Crusoe Into her class.
One morning she decided to see
how retentive their memorieshad
been.

"Tell ma',, sheasksd, "whose foot
prints jvooinson. Crusoe rouna on
the desert IslandTH

After a painful pause,one bright
youngster raised a hesitating band
and

"Mrs. Roosevelt's."

Notes
H Ah nk "" businesswhs
II'1 ""reed that all 31,000,000 corpo
'lations shall furnish lists of salaries
and bonusespaid or be puelhed
, f . Tbe'DeMrbsMot of Justtee Is
working ustder ever to head, ott
New York csraaawiMs conspiring

Djing about tevoiuuea ta dt--... A. moveasentIs e k Cs
areas to kwltsae wants te-M-

seaots In 33 sUtes as part s fed
eral rewec , , , xka m aaK tej

THE BK3 BtmmO, TKXAft, DAILY HMIALD, THURSDAY BVBNING, MAY 17, 10W ,fAGE rTVK

v44bWa stlsV Blavtsscl

BSW esjananssssj m nsSBLanssnafjBSB, ot
turn down Hm Henae bIH- - offering

IjaB.ewe ninmi lor every
(Hi.

NEW YORKa. IhA.it nfollf ulUn

Charges--
tkime of New York's leading all- -

verltes have mad on at the U, a
Treasury.

They are.flooding their Congres-
sional contact with complaints
that the Treasury Is rigging the
silver markets for Its own benefit.
They accuao Mr. Morgenthau of
buying ailver on declines In orde
to lay by a fat profit for the gov-
ernment when the metal Is nation
alized at 60 cents. They furthet
charge him with tactics designed
to depresssilver prices to oblaln a
better bargain. Three specifla al-
legations are made on the latter
score

(1) That publication of the list
of ailver buyers at his instlgaUon
was planned for Its bearish effect
on the ailver market.

(3) That ha baacausedconflict
ing reports to- - be Issued about the
government's Intentions regarding
silver thereby Inducing fluctua
tions the Treasury could count on
In advnnm.

(3) That ha hasused theTreas--
Ury squallzatian Xund to buy AmJBay.--

P

crican dollars in Shanghai for the
purpose of cheapening the Shan-
ghal dollar. The point la that
world ailver prices are largely gov
erned by quotatlona In Shanghai
exchange.

These charges are privately ad
mltted to be based on deduction
rather actual evidence. It's
true that a 'single purchaser has
beenbuying the metal in large qu
antities recently but disinterested
sources attribute that to Britain
rather than to Mr. Morgenthau. As
for .conflicting reports neutrals
observethat the sltveriles themsel
ves have been by no meanaunani
mous about their ultimate desUna-tlu-u

uud their chances ofreaching
It, It's not Impossible that the
Treasury has beenIndulging In the
maneuversdescribedby Its oppon
enta but they Would have a tough
time proving It in court.

Most Informed New Yorkers rate
the row a teapot tempest.but roc
ognlza that It may have embarras
sing political repercussions.

Mandato-ry-
New York cant get excited about

the feverish argument In Washing'
ton as to whether silver remonetl
zatlon shall be mandatory as a po-

licy. Authorities comment that the
President would retain run iree--
dom as to method of carrying out
the policy which leaves the situa-
tion for the near future exactly
where It was before. "If It makes
Borah happier, why not? That's
about all the difference It would
make."

Of coursesuch action would com
mit ua legally ta" eventual bimetal
lism but If the President were
not enthusiastic about this ultimate
objective he could easily arrange
to spend.a mighty long Ume on the
road.

Target
Samuel tseaourys enor 10 put

Lehman on the spot with his chal
lenge to the Governor to denounce
the Democratic legislators who op
posed theNew York City Economy
Bin will be followed up. He and
Klngsland Macy concoctedthe Idea
as a two-edg-ed sword. If Lehman
acceptsthe challenge It wont help
Democratic harmony. I he Ignores
It he will add usefully to tho store
of first class material being gath
ered against-hl- as ajioUtieat tar
get

'
Macy--,

RepublicanState Chairman Macy
wasn't pleated by the selection of
McGoldrick for Comptroller. lie
had Ideas of his own about a suc
cessorto Cunningham. The result
la Increasedtension between Macy
andLaGuardia. Macy feels the Fu
sion victory would not have been
possible without his help and would

Lancreciate a few mora signs of
Bratlliidshf--- T'ft f"v nflrnlnlstra.
Hon.

IssUCr
Meanwhile Tammany's cue Is to

play Itself up as the Toor man's
friend. Borough President Samuel
Levy only Tammany member of
the Boardof Estimate never loses
a chance.to harp on the need of
revising the tita agreement with
Its bankera for the'benefltof city
employes. This Issue will be heav-
ily played up as the battle for the
comptrollershlp develops this fall
unless Fusion does something to
head it off.

Scri-p-
Interested bankers learn at 'It

almnr Echacht proposesto pay all
interest on Germany'sexternal dett
entirely In scrip hereafter. Tech
nically this would be exchangeable
at SO per cent of its par value but
the Rclchsbank won't guarantee
even that.

Un to now Germany has been
paying 30 per cent of her interest
In cash and the rest In scrip ex-

changeable at 67 per cent. The
outlook for foreign creditors gets
darker every day.

f
Easy

Local Insiders understand that
the Soviets havea system of gov-
ernment financing all their own.
They expect to raise nearly two bil
lion aouars ror inejr second five
Year Plan by the expedient of com
pelling the workers to contribute
one to two months' salary. It's
so easy. The factories simply d
duct the amounts from the pay enT
Velopes and y workers have to
like tt,

SMeUflile
A sttle Js brewing between Ke--

kovery adTnmmaay wings eC tfce
lecat Democracy as to whleh shall

that Ml . , yathsaa.JcJ

-

lionsDefeat
Herald 11--8

Victory Palls Liens Out Of
Cellar Position Ih Soft

Bali League
,

Ye Olde Beastfe took hereditary
spite upon bis old enemy the Lice
to the scoraof 16 to 8 to climb safe-
ly out of the cellar position In the
City Softball league.

The Herald Typellce had much
difficulty In getting together on
their slgnala or sumethln'. outside

lof letting several sure putouts fall
e&fely between two men they let
too many go betweentwo legs, and
both fallings produced a total of
11 errors.

Fickle and Harris were thel
mighty men at bat for the Lions,
both getUng a home run apiece
and Harris-hammerin- out a triple
McMaben contributed a double to
the Herald's score. The Lions bob-ble- d

five Umes to eleven for the
Typellce.

Box scoreI

LIONS AB H R
Pickle, a S 3 3

t.3
Hall, 3b 4 1
Harris, lb 5 2
Nee! ,ss ...,..,.5 2
Corley, cf ,..,.3 0
Draw, If ,...H 1
Tunnn', cf 4 0
Walts, rf ..,.4 4 1

38 11
HERALD- -. AB H
Glenn, c ... ...3 0
Savage, ss , ,..4 0
Madison, 3b ,..4 1
Wilson, lb , .4 1
Hodges, 3b 4 0
Burleson, cf 3 2
Johnson, if 2
Cross, rf .0
Beasley, p 0
McMahen,

43
Umpire, Coffee.
Scorer, Wheeler.

ForsanSeniors
Get Diplomas

A large crowd gathered In the
Forsan gymnasium Wednesday
evening to see twelve members of
the senior class receive diplomas.

commencement address was
brought by .Judge Charles L.
KJapnrotb,judge of the 70th judical
district, who adjured the candi
dates to seek and develon well
rounded personality.

Judge Klapproth stressed ambl--1

Hon, work, service, loyalty, char
acter, and Christ as the elements
indespenaible'to the balanced per
sonality,

"Your peraonallty Is that which
marks you and sets yon apart
rrora every other living creature,'
said the speaker. He urged de
velopmentof personality to the end
or being the greatest good to oth
ers.

Diplomas were presentedto Dan
iel Yarbro, Marie Womack, Thom-
as Yarbro, J, D. Dempaey,"Lucille
Wilson, Bernlce Whetsel, Mildred
Mangel, Charlene Bruton, Wilms
Ford, OUle Ruth Reed,Lottie Belle
rnorp, ana Marshall Scudday. J.
R. Hale, principal of the Elbow
school, presented the diplomas.

Leland L. Martin, head of the
Fprson school, nresented scholar
ship awards to Daniel Yarbro and
Marie Womack.

Daniel Yarbro delivered the
valdictory and Mies Womack was
heard In 'the salutory address,

Friday members of the junior
and senior dosses will begin the
iraaiuonal tour through New Mex
ico and Colorado, accompanied by
Martin. N. a Malechek, and Mlrl
Moore--

Grammar school graduation ex
ercises wUl be held Thursday eve
ning with c E. Thomas bringing
the commencementaddl'UJ.

ScoutTraining
SchoolTo Open

, HereMayM
Scouters of Big Serine: will he--

gin a camp leaders training .school
May 29 when the Scouters Round
Table convenes again.

A. C Williamson, areaexecutive.
win ue nere to conduct theopening
session, incre will be two other
meetings,botb outdoors and twen
ty hours in length.

Tentative plans call for the out
door sesslqnsto be held on week
endsstartingon Saturday evenings
and running to Sunday evening.
The, outdoor meeUnga will probably
not be held until the middle of
June since a similar school Is to
start In 8weetwater June 1.

Here Wednesday, Williamson
confirmed the announcement that
cmincll camD would be hM t
Mertzon on Spring Creek west of
San Angeio beginning July 10 and
running until July 34.

s

A historian has disclosed that a
proposal for a project similar to
the canal. Bear the
California-Lowe- r California border

portment In 1833.

who ran for Aldermanlo President
the Recovery Ucket Is said to

nurse ambitions In that direction
. . , mm naupnai
la making a fine showing on Hs
nev polU-- of bringing the young-
er wen out front . , . Money rais
ing is waeklac out bettermm cm
(IWIsj wWswTww J'wHWPalVe

f ffuilfi Ifaesir BsuaiTxaasBA VAsajasMHsuaWJT sjparv fsvMVrs) TVfsaVJaaBfar

SPORT
By Tom

Today's sucker list:
HERALD SOFTBALL TEAM.
TOM BEASLEY. (hv renuent of

Tiny Reed).

The president of the Big Spring
Country Club Is asking that each
member of the Country Club and
every golfer holding a card on the
municipal course, enter the West
Texas Golf association tournament
to be played here next week.

Big Spring waa lucky to. be
given, the opportunity to enter-
tain these players,and they wlU
be looking to Big Spring for
a big time. If each member of
both clubs enter and pay

fee of three dollars,
they will be entitled to enter
tiie tournament, attend the stag
barbecueon (ho evening of the
Ilth, attend the Calcutta Pool
tho same evening, and attend
the dance at tho SetUea Hotel
Friday night.

Fifty golfers have already en--

trd and patdthelt fee., The-go-al

la seventy-fiv-e. If you have not
been solicited, give Mr. Cunning.
bam your money. Those already
registered are: Joe Kuydendair,
Fred Stephens.C W. Cunningham,
Shirley Robblns, Edroond Notes-tin- e,

Oble Bristow, J. Y. Robb,
Theron Hicks, Jim Currie, R. L.
Price, Noel Lawson, J. L. Webb,
Wr Wrlnkman.-Ira-Tburma-n Robt,
Piner, B. O. Jones,Ralph Rlx. Max
Jacobs, B6b Pyeatt. M. K. House,
Allen Hodges,V. Metllnger, Calvin
Boykin, A. M Fisher, E. O. Elling
ton, Andy Brown, Buck Richard-
son. Monroe Johnson, L. W. Croft,
O. H. Wood, W. B. Hardy, M. H7
Bennett, Dr. G. T. Hall. W. B.
Currie, Joe Wood, Carl a Blonv

'p"M it-ct- j.

Dr. Malone,Roy Carter. J. D. Biles,
A. P. McDonald.'Harry Lester, Ber
nard Fisher, Chas. Eberley, O. L
Phillips, Joe Galbralth, A. E. Pis
tole and DaveWatt

Many of the registered haven't
played enough golfto win any kind
of a tournament, but the entertain
ment Is more thanworth th three
dollars entrance fee.

Joe Edmondaomof Lubbock has
notified the local secretary that 30
golfers have already registeredfor
the tournament. An effort is being
made to registered the Big Spring
players early In order that qualify-
ing rounds can be played and cards
Issued before the out of town play
ers begin to arrive.

The Iinck softbaU team, one
of tho strongest contingents la
the city, la undefeated for the
season.. They will enter the
new Iwgoer-i- o be toraiM . to.
night. Their latest victims were-th- e

SouthernIce boys,by about
20 to So

' s

Griffin Talks
To Rotarians
On CottonWeek

Rotary club In Its regular week
ly luncheonTuesdaynoon at Hotel
Settles ballroom observedNational
Cotton week with a program espe
cially arranged for the occasion
The program was In charge of
Fred Keating and Earl Phillips.

Principal speaker on the pro
gram was O. P. Griffin, county
agent, who gave an interesting
talk bearing on cotton, and attach
ed much importance to cotton week
May 14th to 19th, which was set
aside for national observance In
order to get more peopra to use
more cotton. Mr. Griffin said
most or the cotton farmers are
pleasedwith the present system of
production as set up by the provis
ions of the Bankhead act and
other cotton pTmnrctToir LUUUut
methods,and said the farmer is In
sured of an Income for the next
twelve months.

His talk was full of much In
formation concerning provisions
'and stipulations of the Bankhead
bill, which --was recently enacted
into law for the control of cotton
production in the United States.

Misses Stalcup, Smith, Pyeatt
and Rogers gave two quartet num
bers, "Carry Me Along," and
"Rosesof Plcardy." They were ac
companiedby Mrs. Bruce Frarler.

Visitors for tho day were A. H,
Dennlson,Odessa:Paul Moss, can
didate for district Judge, Odessa:
Dr. W. B. Hardy, Big Spring; O. P
Griffin, county agent Howard
county; II. 1 Smith, representa
tive of Mrs. Tucker's Shortening,
Sherman.

Allred Visitor
In Big-- Spring

Jlmmls Allred, attorney-genera-l.

and candidate for governor of
Texas, passedthrough Big JBprlng
Thursday, en route to various
points in Northwest Texas, where
he will speak during' remainder of
the week. Mr. Allred told local
friends Thrusday morning that he
would return to Big Spring later
In the campaign to speak to Big
Spring and Howard county voters

PUBLIC RECORDS

In The 76th District Court
L. E. Eddy vs. Ida Mae McDon

ald, guardian for, the estate of
Richard T, McDeaaM, a person of
unsousa wm, wm to set
deed.

H. LWaH vs. Fat WUo. east--
itset etectton.

W. a PMHIm vs. CtoMfa Marie

was investigated by the war denltt the interest of his candidacy.

ion

IJNES
Dcasley

New Bishop
Is Instulled

At Amanita
Rev. Robert EmmcttLHcey

Kcplaccs Rev. R. A.
GerkcH Of Amarille

AMARILLO UP) A colorful
ceremony elevated the Most Rev.
Robert Emmett Lueey. formerly of
Long Beach,Calif, to the bishopric
of the Amartllo Catholic dioceseat
the Sacred Heart cathedral Wed
nesday.

The new bishop replaces the
Rev. R. A. Gerken, appointed by
Pope Pius last fall as archlblsbop
of Santa Fe.

.

Congressional
CandidatePays

Visit -- To City
Homer L. Pharr. Lubbock, can

didate for congress from the 19th
district; was a visitor' In Big Spring
Wednesday.

Pharr was born in Hopkins
county, studied In the law depart
ment of Texas university, held nu-
merous teaching posts, entered
publlo service as a clerk In the
Texas legislature, has since be-
come judge of the 72nd judicial dis-
trict

He said Wednesdayhis platform
would be leleaaed-late-rr r-

H. O. Johnson,
Rail Commission

Candidate In City
IL O. Johnson, candidate for

railroad commissioner,who claims
to have the shortest platform, "a
square deal to all" was In Biz
Spring Wednesday.

He advocatesan increase In the
dally allowable for Texas no less
than 1,330,000 barrels per day and
a decru In mhiMl m .

Born In Harris county December
5, 1885, Johnson was educated as
a mechanical engineer.-- He served
In the world war. Johnson receiv-
ed 100,000 votes for commissioner
in 183a

More DonorsListed

Following Is a list of addlUon-a-l
donors to the IL W. Caylor

picture rund, as reported bv Mrs.
O. L. Thomas: PudIIs of Mhia Le.
lene Rogers' kindergarten school
Louise Anne Bennett. Frank Garv
Bivings, Lorsna Blanch-- Brooks,
Mary lou Buckley. Annie Louise
Buchschacher,Valeria Case, Castle-berr-y

Campbell, .Jimmy Hodges,
uerry jaerncK, jack Merrick, Gene
nanours, Jackelyna Perrv. Char.
lene Plnkston, Janet Robb, Marijo
Thurman. Mary Louise Watt.
uwayne Williams. Betty Williams,
Sara Woodward, Camilla Inkman,
R. H. Carter. Muriel Flovd. Vlr-rf- l
Price Hennen, Alts, Jewell Boatler,
Nlta Jo Waggoner: Bir Serins
Building It Lqan association,Pres
ton Lovelace, a. L. (Bud) Brown.

s

Dr. Truelt To Preach
BacctmlaurcateSermon .

At Texas University

AUSTIN (UP) Dr. Geors--e W.
Truett, Dallas, will preach JUie bac
calaureate sermon to the Univer
sity of Texas graduating class here
on June 3. the commencement
anmraH'n. nf . tTly f,nil)
ix "- - announced, jin error in a
previous announcement from the
University: had the sermon sched
uled for Monday, June4.

-
17. JS. Hurley Continues
To ImproyfAt Shannon

Hospitatln SanAngela
Friends of It B. Hurler, suner.

intendent of Continental Oil com
pany,who has been in the Shannon
Hospital. San Angela, for several
weeks, following a sinus operation,
win oe giaa to team that he Is
making steady Improvement, and
hopes to be able to be up within
the next few days.

s

RoseCaseIs Filed
With AppealsCourt

AUSTIN, tPl Appeals filed
Thursday In the Court of Crim.
lira! appeals Included Jack Rose,
Howard county, assault with latent
to murder, one yesr.

Rose was convicted here during
the Januaryterm o'f the 70la dis
trict ciiurt for an alleged attempt
on the his or A. IL Bugg foHsw.
Ing a misunderstanding on Christ,
mas Day.

NazareneRevival
MeetingA Success

A revival In progress at the
Church of the Nazarene Is meeting
with gratifying results. .

Rsv. ,Ay a, Foot is bringing the
revival messages and Bsstulerd
Burgner Is loading Use singing..

Josses-- A. Say, natter of the
enure, rssaeted that
fasslens am hosnr asssi,.
tendedan Vsvttatkm to tns
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Los Angeles authorities sale)three
men admitted participation In ths
abduction sf William F. Gsttls
(abovs), oil mlitljnslre who was

Released .unharmedwithout pay.
ment of ransom.(Associatedpress
Photo)
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,.COUSIN EMMA CONFERS..
..THREE BOOBY PRIZES .,

Catherine Beach FJy
Dear Adelaide:

I've just come In from a movie
and will expresamyself in a letter
as a sort of exhaust-pip-e. Adelaide.
I like a good movie always did
but these movie-directo- rs are wish-
ing for their own destruction,
swlshin' beer and whisky all over
the screen, to say nothin' of the
genteeler drinks which they evi
dently think belong to the upper
tens and select d.

When a director puts on awould
be elegant picture, the actors on
the screen drink, from start to
finish, shampoln and bergunder;
they go right on cllnkln and wavln'
their cut-glas-s booze tumblers reel
after reel. Yes, Adelaide, It's reel
after reel all right modern movie
setoTT ceitaluly reel whether
they're playin' high altitudes of so
ciety, or a gangsters' rendy-vo- o. or
dear, old home-folk-s celebratin a
return, or sweet young couples on
a picnic, or men-frien- plannln' a
new businessdeal.

Said I to Mr. Zaumburg,manager
of the movie-theat- re in our town.
Do you know," says I to him. "our

town folks are getUn' awfully tired
of sitlln' through two or" three
hours of movies watchuV screen-acto-rs

do nothin' much but sample
aurersntKinds of boose. What kind
of men," I asked Mr. Zaumburg,
directs tn movies nowadays?

Seems to me that whoever It Is
that makes movies has put their
own vulgarity and thirst for llqnor
on the screenwithout cbnsuIUn' us
iom goes to em.-, --Anemf" says
Mr. zaumberg "ahem!" says he
again, hesitatingly, "well" he says
finally, "I guessmost of the screen--
.directors is foreigners; and accus-
tomed to imblbin' liquor night and
day, and very friendly with the
brewers and booch-me- n who. Is
mostly-- foreigners, too. Wish I
could do something about it, Mrs.
Emma," aays he, "but theseble fel
lows got ail of us little oneaIn their
pockets."

long after my: CftoVeraff
tlon with Mr. Zaumburg that I read
In a magazine how one of tha hlir
movie-boss- on hla annlvarnrv
celebration told the movle-dlrect- or

they was fools to keep the screen
so drippln' wet. Says he. "If you
get the saloon back, folks will go
to the saloon Instead of gom to the
movies. Tho motion picture busi- -
nes got Its best start" said he.
"when tha saloons closed, for mo-t- es

was the only other place of In
expensiveamusement; so we movie
people ought to fight the saloon
like s pestilence." But I ain't ob-
served that this screen-bos- s' effort
(o pound some sense Into the ptc

nas changed em
any.

Adelaide, I glvo the booby-priz-e

for the nation's biggest stupids to
the movie-me- n who kept tryin so
hard to ruin their own businessby
brlngin back booze and all that
goes with It.
(Contributed by Local W.CTyH
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TEXAS'
T0PIGS

By RayniBwsl thntks

Voters have a mstli better line
on candidates already-- hs office,
seeking In the unpor-a- nt

quusttoa: "Hew aMtck prattlga
does he have ht the stvsseT how
effective Is he kt servfac those
whose suffrage he ashsT

As to a new caiiMissas, shearhave
to reach Uw!r eewessMtesM front
any other pahHe mi ills b may
have had, or on his gesMnd reputa-
tion. But a saatoaaily in office,
they can sUe . They can sea
whether his atainMsia)and presl'ge
justify his nomas; .They oea sea
whether his reieaM wtM deprive
them of an effect official hi lbs
sfflcc.

Chmn.D. E. Ce HuhWeaskwrOu
F. Urbantke of tM stata nark
board this week areXrevtewtngvis.
ble achlirvementala newly.devekp--

fed ranks. They-- blanned ceremon
ies of laying cornenrtosMalnthe
chief permanentIjwWtnJHet the
Abilene S!ate park, and Use Palo
Dure-- -- tate- park near AsaarUloy
Their tour covered also the Inspec
tion of numerous other park pro
jects.

Gib Gilchrist, state Itsakway
will dlscass thewnsrram of

the highway dcpaitsniatM beauti-
fying roads and areasabout chief
highways, in a tal kbefeeethe eonv
mercial executives of Tastas-- at
Marlln next week. RvM W of
the encouragement green tilths
growing of wild Hewers stent; the
broad rht of way ( highways
and In fields alongside the chief
state-- roads. He wW report-on-. the
setting out of Btaoy hundreds of
native treesby the aloe of roads.

The statehasstarteda Btoaram
of development
that will extend over saasryyears.

"Log" LassHer a Henderson,
who served two yearn sat a house
member. Is among the not ut can
didates for the senate .aspiring "to
the place from whists Miss Mar
gie Neal will retire at the end of
the year,

tassiter studied law after he be
came a member of the botsae. and
foUowed through ay taking tho bar
examinations. Onaa he was asked
whether he had keen sssiljlna law
'continuously" for the Masjlred
leagia of ume. Me was too scrupu-
lous In interpreting the,.word 'con-
tinuously" to aUlm ttsa.t ho had-bee- n

in the books every easy, so he
delayed three months toktag the
examinations.

Ernest Tbosanson, of
the raaroad noint--
m mit T-- rt "- - lihi ay the
Texas raweM i tor
Texas predncera tate rtgtst to bring
up 172,088,999 nndWe1 worth: of
oU per year; and that this zneant
314.4ee.a9amore to the statshi Its
production tan.

The federal gatesnnseat triad to
limit tha state to mi lis I aOO,000
barrets of oH per day; but oss the
Showing made ky Use ontamlaa on
before the fiairol isaailii. it fin-
ally was eoneadedOk state was
entlUed to Brakes a salon Bar-
rels a day, .

'Held EverytUng' f

Senior PWy To Be
Preseiifod JRriday

One of the saeeitssssNsttngebnr--
actersto be pertreyed as the senior- -

ploy, "Hold 1isifk4a," to bt
presented Friday evaesaag 'in the
Municipal Attrtvtsieuas, ss the negro
mold, Nloke, stayed by xtarguetH
Wade.

Miss Wade's iwterrreUUon. of
this characterin whtott ss htenkTa't-e- d

the supersUtlaat of tha negro
race, is said to se siamnslli aynv

I pathetic.
amnncr.ettiiisnssi

tant roles and wen has keen per--
rprming aassunbty hs ncaotice ses-
sions are Eva MM OWeal and
ModestaOeod.r -

CANDIDATK T esBAtHFATF.
ARUNGTOsf-ss- sty Aabrey Day,

is of Big Sprint; kt eeta of tha joo
candidates fee gradaatloa at the
North Texas Aejrlenltural CmDiga
of Arlington. Mr. Davis has

hlmsstC wry eredresMy
Dean George L. Dtskay has an-
nounced, f,

tarlML'lJ
frsAhvmfyBlaaohvd
Owd4SHlMftHk ,miA.

10. sh --. Hm akM m m bm.

znttmvuAi
" P
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DONTDROP
YOUR GUARD

(Reprinted by permissionot Col
lier's, the National Weekly, hy the!
national Tuberculosis Association,
He York),

We have come through the great
est depression In recent history

RIX'S
SPECIAL TIIIB WEEK

Porch
Furniture

New Gliders; Deck Chairs;
Torch Swings and other'
Porch and Lawn Furniture
have Just arrived 1 Lowest,
rrkes.
Rix Furniture Co.
Ml. M6 110 Runnels

curarups
SettlesHotel

&

Ncai coto c

DEHU

Friday Saturday Sunday

50c

Hind's
Honey

Almond

Cream

39$

for A
scented ano-whl-te Cream
Jie fittest
--an Can

ft-- u

o

with a health record that la even
better than In the years ot pros
perity. At the samo time we are
now threatened with the loss of all
the ground we have gained aitd
more besides. With victory appar
vpitly wllliln uui titltip, WIS uiu cuil'
fronted by forces which may un-

leash boost the already
rising cancer rate, and carry us
back to the health conditions of
years ag. This Is not a menace
merely to the poor and the unem
ployed. Oerms know no social bar
riers nor are they Interested In
bank accounts.

Consider the news
During 1928 the death rate for

the united was 1Z.1 per
thousanl. . During 1929 It was 11.9

In 1930 it was 11.3. In 1931 It was
11.1. In 1932 It was 10 9. For 1933
the figures, are 'but
thus far are very close to the
excellent record of last year.

Equally Is the fact
that deathshave off In cer
tain diseases associated
with poverty. Infant
for which the rate was 68 per

217 Main

good first.

States

they

fallen

m
Bldg.

BOLT
BAILS '

te?? L"fi

BANANA SPLIT
Three scoop Cream fruit and

cream.

AmeUU Theatrical
ColdCreaih

eteanebit. delicately

Ingredients.

39C o9C

epidemics,

Incomplete,

surprising

ordinarily
mortality,

Petroleum

wtmm

m?

Fcaux Jleanx.

Golf'
Balls

New standard
size. Accurate
In putting.
JJUllg QIAV7.

231

I Fresh i U Fresh, A

I Ice Cream D Ice Cream '

of Ice topping
whipped lie

Graduation
Gifts

We have a" wide selection at
each store with which to
please and thrill the boy or
girl graduate.

Pure U.S.F.
Epsom

TOitf IXSalts

M i , I
FeefectW ' ute l lb- - IKubber Absorbent

IX . zTzrrr Gloves . Cotton

42c 29c 43c I

6U 1 S
loiky, tW fifties

NIGEL
BRUCE
HEATHER
ANGEL
VICTOR
JOKY

In

"Murder In
Trinidad"

PLUS
Ethel Water In
nnhhllnr Over"

thousand in the prosperous"year of.
1029, fell to 58 In th dark year 01
1032. Children are how measur
ably less likely to contract com
municable diseasesthan they were
four years ago. Even tuberculosis,
so often aggravated by undernour-
ishment and poverty, has definitely
decreased. This Is true of pneu
monia and of half a dozen other
diseaseswhich thrrvo on hardship.

According to Doctor Lewis I.
Dublin, statistician ot the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company,
the entire United States registra-
tion area showedonly 25 starvation
deaths In 1930 and 83 in 1931 While
Doctor Dublin's report has been
challenged,of one thing we can be
sure: Hunger has not been severe
enough to be reflected In ttje gen-

eral death rate.
Deaths from suicide have In

creased considerably. More than
22,000 persons took their lives In
America msc year, But the suicide
rate had beenIncreasing for sever
al years prior to the depression
The latest Insurance figures Indi-
cate that the suicide rata has actu--
ally begun to decline another ln- -

dlcatlon of the nation's" new spirit
ot courage and hope,

Many factors contribute to ex
plain this good fortune. Outbreaks
of Influenza have been few and re
latively mild. Weather conditions
hava helped. ThS unemployedhave
at least been saved from occupa
tlonal hazards and overwork,
Thoseon part time have had more
leisure nnd moreopcn air and sun
shine. Others havebeen benefitted
by the necessity of eating and
drinking more sparingly. As a na
tion we suffer more from the ex-

cessesof life than from restraint
Most important ot all has been

the heroic work of the health serv
Ices, of the medical profession, of
social workers, and of men and
women In every community who
are determined that their neighbors

sh. '1 not want The unem-
ployed havereceivednot merely re-

lief but education in healthful liv
ing. Better health Information
has been distributed andabsorbed
during the depressionthan at any
other time in our history,
""WhyUHn."h'eed we worryj 'We

are emerging from the depression
In better health thanwhen we en
tered It. Medical science continues
to advance. But the health serv
'ces which did such wonderful
work during the hard years are
now being quietly reduced.Laboia-torle- s

are being closed. Doctors,
nurses and Investigators are being
laid off. Many countiesare entire
ly without nealth service. Others
are economizingextravagantly. At-
lanta. Georcia. Is cutting Its health
budget $37,000; Paterson,New Jer
sey, $32,000;. Cleveland, Ohio, $96
000; Seattle, Washington, 99,000;
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,$165,000

Among the states the record Is
similar. Maryland Is reducing her
public expenditures from
$496,481 to $346,332; South Dakota
from $12,710 to $23,050; Alabama
from $634,763 to $436,954. Missis,
lppl cut the 1932 appropriation of
527,769 down to $130,000. These

figures nr6 ominous. Public health
work Is ordinarily not In the hands

the needfor economycomes, health
services are cut down without
arousing the opposition of poll
tlcians.

If shortsighted officials are
aeenoniMUig uy crippling puptlci
health services, they are striking
directly at your health and that of
your family.

Doctors, like other people, must
pay their bills and take care of
their own families, . Yet doctors
usually are the lasf creditors to
be paid.-- Hospitals'' find their in
comes from paying patients grave
ly reduced, while charitable con
trlbutlon have dwindled. The.med
leal facilities of the country,'which
have servedus so well, are in great
danger becauseof lack of funds.

The medical professioncan't car
ry the burden of caring for the
health 1 the poor. Communities
must, themselves,assumepart of
this burden. Social agencies must
be supported. To all classesmedi
cal attention must be made avail
able. The Increase In the. cancer
rate, an alarming rise ot 16 per
cent In .he last two years, suggests
that too many have postponedvis.
its to th-l- r doctors.Early diagnosis
of this maladyincreasesthe chance
of cure. What Is true of cancer Is

t

JFORSAN Hi

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Conlson and
Miss Francis were Sunday dinner
guestsIn the W. B. Dunn home.

The Chas. Sterling family or Ty
ler, Teic, has moved here to make
his their home.

The Juniors and Seniors are all
excited preparing for their tout' of
Carlsbad Cavern, Grand Canyon
and other placesof Interest They
plan to leaveFriday and to be gone
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs; Bud Smith spent a
few days last week at Balllnger,
guests ot Mr. Smiths parents.

W. E. Harrleti and L V Ward
spent Saturday night fishing at
San Angelo on the Concho.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Williams
spent Mother's Day at Chrlstova)
with relatives.

Itev. and Mrs. A. E. Travis and
daughter are In Abilene and Fort
Worth for ten days.

W. E. Young Is here-- from Lor--

alne visiting Mrs. Bud Smith.

Mrs. J. W, Myers shoppedIn Big
Spring Saturday.

Cltne Frlck spent last week In
Fort Worth visiting relatives.

Misses Elree.and Merle Harmon
of Hobbs, N. M are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. "Bcnard Harmon for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Tennlson ac
companied by 7Ir. and Mrs. Jack
Rozers were business visitors to
Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Jonesreturn
ed homo Thursday from a visit
to Arkansas.

Hr. and Mrs, J. A Payne-Were.

In Amarillo last week.

The Carl Madison family spent
Sunday In Big Spring In the Lois
Madison homo.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. J. Moore and
children nnd Mrs. Dick Madison
spent the past few days in

The D. C, Cressets spentSun--
day In, Wcstbrook with Mr. Gres-sctt-

parents,
-

The A. E. Travis family were
cuests of the Carl Madison for
dinner Wednesday.

The W. B, Hudsona of Sterling
were up for the May fete at the
gym Friday night.

Personally
Speaking

Charles A. Guy, publisher of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l, spent
Wednesdaynight In Big Spring, en
route to his homo In Lubbock, af-

ter having attended the West .Tex
as Chamber ot Commerceconven
tion.

Little Miss Barbara Jean.Thomas
who had her tonsils removedWed
nesday M recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ivey and Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Merrill returned
Wednesdayfrom San Angela

Mrs. Georgia Ferguson ot Los
Angeles Is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Warllck.

Mrs. J. W. McCanley of Los An
geles Is visiting her sister. Mrs. D.
C Joneat nhtle her father, J. F.
Northlngton of "Fort Worth Is In
Big Bering for a visit

,

Miss Elizabeth Northlngton Is
planning to leave Friday for El
Paso to join her aunt, Mrs. W. D
Guuchr.uiid-iiiutur-fiuiii-tli- ,tn
Cananea,Mexico, for the summer.

Mrs. II, V. Crocker Is visiting her
parents Jn Lutkm.

also true .of many other diseases
and conditions.Jf we are to retain
the gains we have made, this neg:
lect must not continue.

Go to your doctor: if you haven't
any mony go to him anyway and
work out with hint some plan of
small monthly payments. If you
cannot Jo even this, go to the free
clinic ot the nearest hospital. Tou
won't get the same pleasant atten
Hon your own pnyslclan would
give, but you will get competent
care In time. If you are able,
contribute to the hospitals and ex
ert your Influence In behalf of the
upbuilding of community health
protection. As individuals, and as a
nation, we must not lose what we
have gained during the last four
years. -- .

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

Opening Engagement
ChuckCollins 'And His Orchestra '

,

Every Musician FeaturedArtist

Big Floor Show '

SaturdayNight, May 19

Club DeParee
Scili $i.l S, Jfa CeverGtwrge

Mn,ra
; JlMUifMVC AOMH

Mrs. TS, O. (Ellington entertained
member ofthe Justamere Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon for a
delightfully Informal session.

Mrs. Barcus scored high for the
club and Mrs. Martin for the visi
tors.

Mrs. Victor Martin and Mrs. Lee
Rogers. were guests. Members
were: Mmes. Wllbura Barcus, M.
II. Bennett C S. Blnmshletd, John
Clarke, Tom Helton, I. W, Leeper,
J. T. Bobb, B. C. Strain V. Van
Gleson and J. B. Young.

Mrs. Helton will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. DeasonResigns
As

Mrs. Ima Deasonresigned as sec-
retary of the Firemen Ladles at
the regular meeting- held Wednes
day afternoon at the W.O.W. Hall.
Mrs. Sholto presided.

Francis Allen was taken In as a
new member. The lodge was In
vited to a picnic to be given on
May 31st by members ot the drill
team.

Present were; Mmes. Dora
Sholte, Alice Mlms, Florence Rose,
Marline Simmons, Flora Jones,
lona Simmons,Annie Wilson, Min
nie Barbie, Gladys Slusser, Fran
els Allen, Maude Miller, Minnie
Skallcky, Ara Smith.

.

O: Y. Miller Hat
To Attend

and
Col. W, E. Tal

bot ot the Life
has Just

TT. TdllleT 6T T31g
Texas has for attend
ance at the and Sll- -
ver nf lh

Lite
to he held In Dallas, May 21, 22 nndj
23 in the Baker Hotel

The as will
be In the

of the
tion for being produc
tion of lite In 1934.

Mrs. Is

1

Lodge Secretary

Qualified
InsuranceConvention

DALLAS nt

Agency Manager
Southland Insur-

ance company announced
UiatTOT Spring.

qualified
Twenty-Fift- h

nnnlvetunry convention
Southland Insurance company.
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attendance
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Stephens High
bcorcr At Ideal Party

Mrs. L. W. Croft entertained the
Ideal Bridge Club Wednesdayaft-
ernoon with a very pretty party at
her home.

Mmes. M. K. House,Vivian Nlch--I
ol?, Adams Talley, and W. D. Mc
Donald played with the club. Mrs.
House winning high. '

Members attending Vera; Mmes.
Fred Stephens,J. D. BUes, Ebb
Hatch, G. H. Wood. GeorgeWUke,
V. H. Flewellen, Steve Ford and
M. M. Edwards.

Mrs. Stephens won olub hlch
Iscore. MrsvEdwordsjwilL Jjo --the
next hostess.
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- AtMiPrlfclwtr
Mrs. X. L. PrHchMt h hos

tess to the membersoi the Jolly
Times Bridge Club Wednesdayaft
erhuonfor a pretty two 'Able party.

Green and pink was used for the
color scheme andcarried out In
rosesand larkspur. At the refresh
ment hour the guestswere served
pink cookies,chicken salad on let
tuce leaves and Iced tea en green
plates. "

Mrs. Palten.on scored high for
guests, receiving a picture. Other
guests were: Mmes, Georgia Fer-
guson ot Los Angeles and J. E.
Prltchett and Miss Edith Bowlus.

Mrs.Cecll West was given a wat-
er pitcher as high trophy tor mem
bers. Other memberspresent, were:
Mmes. Guy Tamsltt C. B. Sullivan
and'O. L. James.

t
S. S. ClassOf Girl Have

Social At Myrtle Jones'
Members of Mrs. Garland Wood

ward's Class ot the First Metho-
dist Sunday school held a social
and business sessionWednesday
evening at the home of Myrtle
Jones.

They surprised their teacher with
ot nice gifts, after which

they devoted the time to matters
ot business. The socialhour was
filled with games and contests.

Members were Juanlta and Gen-
eva Slusser, Jane Sadler, Lavelle
Barbee, Ola Mae Hartman, Clem-ml-e

Lee Cratn, Eula Wheat and
Margaret McDonald.

t

InventorOf Drive
GuestOf Services

F. W. Hlld, Inventor of the Hlld
Differential Drive which he " pa-

tented several years end Is still be-

ing used In oil Veil drilling. Is a
guest of Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Serv
ice.

no nas been in feast Pittsburgh,
Tcnn, with the WestlnghouseElec-
tric company to whom he sold his
Invention. His home Is In Los An-

geles, Calif.
Mr, and Mrs. Service made Illlds

acquaintance while living In the
Orient

I

To Give Benefit Party
For Hoiric

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
Jointly will sponsc a bridge bene-
fit party Tuesday evening In. the
ballroom of the Crawford Hotel.
The admission will go toward the
Odd Fellows' Orphanage.

Manynice prizes will be awarded
and the hosts expect a large at-

tendance.
4

BLCEBOXNETS DEFERRED
The BluebonnetBridge Club met

today Instead of Wednesday, its
usual day, with Mrs. Gus Pickle os
hostess.
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TJQJF they tnauledthis newest Goodyear on
test fleet! Brakes"went out" in 8 hours had

to be relined epery72. Day and night, they scuffed,
dragged andmauled these tires but the "G-3-" er

kept right on rolling!

That's the titc we're offering you today no price
increase A tiro built to standupon thenew, modern,

quick-startin-g, quick-steppin- g cars and
keep its grip longer!

A tire that gives m6re safety more miles of tra-
ctionon any carl

'It keeps the famous Tread butmakes
it wider puts more tread blocks in the-- center of
tlfo tread more rubber on average 2 pounds
more in the tread! And it do nil this because
it has the resilience,extraendurancoof Super
twist apatentedGoodyear plymatcrial in thebody
of die tire.
Come in and seeit! It's the greatestbuy in years. It
costs more to build-b- ut there'sno extra cost to you!

TIRES, TUBKS AND
Wg Spring
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OnOk Att thr Momhry

The numbers of the Home De-

monstration Council will meet at
the home of Mrs. J. W, Phillips
at 1101 Wood street Monday for
an all-da-y quilting and a covered
plate luncheonat noon.
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seersucker1, tissue
voiles', prints piques.

Styles sports, street form-
al Standard makes, newest
patterns. Moderately priced
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Beautiful sliade combina-
tions. Whites, too. One and
two piece styles. Service Is
assured by the .fine quality.
All wool Sizes St to 40.

$3.95

with eveiythingbuta
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Apparel
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